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EDITORIAL
Christmas Greetings

A ccoRDING to the custom of the years, there will be no issue of 
the Baptist and Rffli ctor Christmas week. Our next issue, 

therefore, will be in the New Year.

At this blessed season the editor and his assistants in the Baptist 
AND Reflfctor officc wish lo express their thanks for courtesies 
and send their warmest greetings to our fellow laborers in the various 
departments in the Baptist State Building and to all our readers and 
their friends out in the state and elsewhere.

God bless any of you w ho may be sick or passing through sorrow 
and give you His comforting grace.

God bless all of you in your homes and elsewhere.

May the sea,son bring you abounding joy and may the New Year 
increase that joy.

•Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year'

“A Most Healing Dose of Optimism”

T^r. w. c. taylcjr. Secretary for the Foreign Mission Board in the 
Latin-American countries, has to be away from his headquar

ters a lot. When he docs so, tfie several denominational papers go
ing to him accumulate and he reads them upon his return. Writing 
recently to have the Baptist and Reflector changed from Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Dr. Taylor said among 
other things, the following about the denominational papers:

The mail service r> excellent. 1 jometimes have several months of papers 
stacked up waiting for me when I return from a trip in the interior. But 
thqr are all there. I arrange them in order and set them aside in piles, for 
separate reading, each paper in its own turn. The cumulative effe« on 
ones spirit of reading weeks of the news of blessings,^on the churches, and 
their co-operative life, is a most healing dose of optimisitL

What a tribute to the gathering effect of the denominational 
paper on its readers! And does it not stand to reason that the paper 
will have a similar cumulative effect on its readers in the homeland 
—here in Tennessee, for instance.^ Then ought not Tennessee Bap
tists rally to their own state paper to see that it goes into every 
Tennessee Baptist home?
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"On Earth Peace"

'X^HF PROijPFCT OF PEACE in Europc and the Orient, except the 
peace of exhaustion, is very remote. No one knows how many 

more countries will become involved in the war before exhaustion is 
reached. And after this point is reached there will remain the old 
ambitions and jealousies to burst into another war just as soon as 
some vaunting dictator fc-cls equal to it.

Biblically uninformed men dream of a warless world brought in 
by human means. They interpret "peace" in the sense of such a 
warless world. According to the Word of God they are doomed to 
disappointment. Scripture plainly teaches that wars shall charac
terize world history to the end. The reason is that men, preferring 
to follow the dictates of human wisdom, will not come to God's 
way of peace. God foretells w hat He forc-secs as resulting from this.

Earthly idealists, dreaming of a warlcss world irrespective of 
God's revealed besis of peace, presume to quote-the angelic song at 
the birth of Jesus in support of their program and to say that the 
song still awaits fulfillment. That is not true. The very same peace 
of which the angels sang is "on earth" at this very moment, even in 
Europc and the Orient.

The angelic song set forth certain great redemptive facts, which 
may be indicated by underscoring: "For unto you is born this day
in the city of David j Saviour who is Christ the LorJ." The Virgin 
Birth, the Saviourhoexi, the Messiahship and the Lordship of Jesus 
are here stated. Neither of these would have any saving significance 
apart from the Deity of Jesus. Having stated these things, the angels 
said, "On earth peace, good will toward men." What peace? The 
peace which comes when people receive and act upon the great 
redemptive facts laid down by the angels as the foundation thereof. 
The angels’ song contemplates neither inward nor outward peace on 
any other basis.

The majority of crusaders for peace today bLandly or blatantly 
ignore or pervert or deny these doctrines in their true. Biblical 
meaning. The most of the men and women directing these peace 
crusades and the most of their followers are out and out Modernists, 
scorning the evangelical interpretation of the gospel. Ignoring the 
revealed basis of peace, they talk grandiloquently about a warlcss 
world. They had as well lecture to the moon. In heart and in mes
sage let them become rightly adjusted to God through the atoning 
cross. Then they and the angelic song will harmonize.

But there is a "peace of God that passeth all understanding" in 
the hearts of all men everywhere who genuinely receive the re- 
demptive facts which the angels presented. It is peace "on earth, ” 
even on the battlefield. Moreover, to the extent that men on earth 
with this inward peace live out its principle in their lives there is "on 
earth peace" among men. And when the number of those who are 
to accept and act upon revealed redemptive truth is full and when 
the remainder of men shall be compelled on bended knee to acknowl
edge that Christ is Lord and be assigned to their destiny, then there 
shall be peace inwardly and outwardly and universally—a warless 
world!’

No, the angelic song has not failed, but men have. That song 
has been fulfilled in every century and it is being fulfilled now. The 
peace which it announces is the possession of men who meet the 
conditions. But "There is no pe^e, saith my God, to the wicked; 
and one of the worst forms of wickedness is "a wicked heart of 
unbelief” in departing from the living God and refusing to accept 
His Word and act upon it. There shall be war just as long as men, 
wise in their own conceit, fight against God and His truth.

But the angelic song is still sounding. Listen I Do you hear, it' 
Millions are conscious of the peace which it proclaims. Are you one 
of them?
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Commendation and Observation The American Baptist Theological Seminary

BAPTlsT AND Reflector has received ami appreciated commenda-

BIBLE, PLUS NOTHING MINUS NOTHING." Among these is 
the following, from which the name and address are omitted on our 
own initiative and which we reproduce for the sanity of the positions 
stated and as a further emphasis on the thought which the editorial 
sought to unfold.

We trust that our friends will reread what was said in the edi
torial and then carefully note what our friend, one of the best and 
wisest men among Southern Baptists, says in the following:

I .Save just read with pleasure your faithful and timely cdituriai tin Tfie 
Bible, Plus .Nothin* Minus Nothin*." in which you expose the fallacy ot 
claims of those who adnpt-ihe subtle slogan as an excuse for refusing to use 
literature of the Sunday School Board.

You could have added that behind that smolcc-screcn may be found in 
most cases a determined opposition to the whole denominational program, and 
rtuT they are no mote in fellowship with Southern Baptists than with any 
other religious denomination, and are Baptists in name only.

white's creek pike a few miles from Nashville is the Amer- 
ican Baptist Theological Seminary, the only straight-out theol

ogical seminary for colored preachers in the world and the only 
Baptist institution of its kind in the world. It is sponsored by the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and it stands mainly as a monument 
to the late lamented Dr. O. L. Hailey, who labored so faithfully to 
establish it.

Dr. J. M Nabrit is President of the school and Dr. J. H. Gar
nett is Dean. Dr. J. C. Miles, member of the Nashville Baptist 
Pastors' Conference and pastor of Baptist churches, is a member of 
the faculty. Dr. E. P. Alldredge, Secretary of the Department of 
Survey and Statistics of the Baptist Sunday School Board, is Chair
man of the commission appointed by the Convention to look after 
the school, and Robert W. Hailey, a son of Dr. O. L. Hailey, is 
Secretary of the Administrative Board of the school. The institu
tion is accomplishing untold good. Yet, probably even in Nashville 
and in Tennessee, there are some Baptists who do not realize the 
value of the institution.

A failbful Jiscliivurc- uf the facts in the case is long past due. and the 
enlistment of misguided churches all over the South can be accomplished in 
no other way. Our disUstc for contniversy and friction with those fellows 
and our love for peace and harmony at almost any price have left thousands 
of out brethren in the dark, and they ate going to stay there if the light is 
nut turned un.

We feel that this communication adequately speaks for itself 
without any further comment except to repeat the warning stated in 
the editorial to which our friend has reference, and that is that our 
people not be fooled by the subtle/slogan " of men who claim to be 
loyal Baptists and yet are in opposition to the work of loyal Baptists. 
In such cases slogans and claims, however orthodox they may sound, 
are only a "smoke screen."

Recently, along with others, the editor had the pleasure of being 
a speaker on the program of the annual conference for ministers 
and other Christian workers held at the Seminary. What cordiality, 
what responsive attention, what spirited singing, what consciousness 
of the presence of the Lord was in evidence! It helped us spiritually 
to be there.

To Dr. Miles for inviting us to speak and for his other courtesies 
and to him and the institution and Wilbert Jackson, senior student, 
for providing conveyance in the Seminary car, we express our gen
uine thanks.

Park View Baptist Church, Jackson
I

Our Sunday School Lesson Writer

TT DOES THE SOUL good to worship with a church where a deep 
-I spiritual atmosphere prevails and which is carrying nobly and

•poR SOME MONTHS now Dr. Merrill D. Moore, president of Ten- 
nessce College, has been preparing the weekly Sunday school

sacrificially on. This was the editor's privilege Sunday inorning, 
December 8, when he was with Pastor James A. Farrar, Union Uni
versity student, and the Park View Baptist Church, Jackson.

Sixteen years ago the church was organized with a membership 
of limited means and the means are still limited. Until a short timeJ- nessce College, has been preparing the weekly Sunday school of limited means and the means are stiii iimiieu. um.i x s..vi.. 

te«y«S'ftw- the B.AFTTSt- ««m REP..^o»i doing.
Our readers will bear witness. With 
the manifold duties of the presidency 
of the college upon him. he feels it liec- 
essary to give up the preparation of the 
lessons. In last wedc's issue, therefore, 
he closed his work as lesson writer with 
the last lesson of the Old Year, and since 
we are not bringing out the paper Christ
mas week we carried two lessons in last 
week's issue. The editor wishes to thank 
Bro. Moore for his, faithful service dur
ing these months, and we pray the Lord's 
continued blessings upon him.

Rev, O. L. Rives, formerly pastor of 
the First Church. Tullahoma,. and now

Sundays ago the church entered a nice, newly constructed brick struc
ture with Sunday school rooms around the auditorium and with a 
Sunday school annex contemplated in due time.

Bro. Farrar has been pastor there for three years, succeeding B. 
R. Winchester, who recently came from Benton, Ky.. to the pas
torate at Huntingdon. Building on the foundation of his predeces
sor, Pastor Farrar has welcomed 171 additions to the church, the 
present net membership being 255. The Sunday school has had a 
fine growth and the other organizations in the church are func
tioning splendidly. The church co operates with our organized 
work.

O. L Bivis

The day's services when we were there were in celebration of 
their entrance into their new building. Bro. Vf^inchester spoke in the 
afternoon, and we regretted that we could not hear him. We are grate
ful for the cordial hearing given us at the morning. An elderly 
man, the father of M. E Goodman, Sunday school superintendent,.pastor of the First Church, Gatlinburg, ,/• —.  ________ _______, _______ ,

now takes up the writing of the Sun- presmted himself as a candidate for baptism. With the pastor and
day school lessons in the paper and his first lesson appears in this family we greatly enjoyed the fellowship and the substantial din- 
issue. Bro. Rives served in this capacity once before and did ea- of Superintendent and Mrs. Goodman, The Lord
ceilem work, as our readers will v»v«ll We are glad to welcome him bless Bro. Farrar and his fam% and his people. It did us good to 
in this capacity again and to present him to our readers. meet with theta

Thui^ay, Decemkee W, 1940
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HELPING OTHERS

TO HEALTH

Two Bars on The Cross
National Tublrculosis Association,

50 rtj/ 50 Street. New York, N. Y.
'^HE DUUBLE-BARREO c;ROSs is Strikingly symbolical of the anti- 

tuberculosis crusade in this country. As clearly defined as the 
two bars on the cross are the two main principles of tuberculosis 
control.

These two principles can 
be statcil in a few words, 
[•irst, find the person who has 
tuberculosis. Second, pre
vent the spread of the disease 
to others.
. Two such short state
ments are easy to make. But 
putting those statements into 
effect is not easy. However,

. _. . . w e know' w hat to do. We
This Christmas—b* a partnar in , , i
I a araat llWa.iiia “■

actually doing it is the per
petual problem.

The first principle Find 
the Person Who has the Dis
ease- is not a matter of diag
nosing who looks sick. Tu
berculosis. an insiduous 
scourge, hides behind appar
ently healthy looks for 
months and does its destruc
tive work. Finally, of course, 
symptoms apficar, and the 
victim is forced to seek med
ical help. By that time, 
though, the disease/ is en
trenched in the body. The 
time to find tuberculosis is 
before symptoms appear.

Early tuberculosis can be 
curctl. The earlier it is 

found, the easier and quicker it Is to cure. Advanced tuberculosis 
is difficult to cure and, requires expensive years of inactivity and 
treatment. The X-ray will find tuberculosis in time to cure it.

The second principle—Prevent the Spread of the Disease to 
Others—is also far easier to say than to accomplish. During the 
months when tuberculosis is entrenching itself in the body unknown 
to the victim, the disease is spreading to others. Early diagnosis is 
imperative if we arc to check the spread of the disease. Hence,

- the two principies become' part of the same thing, as do the two bars 
become part of the cross.

The two principles are far-reaching. Thus, we can self the ex
tent of the fight facing the National Tuberculosis Association and 
its more than 1,600 affiliated assexiations throughout the country, 
Our Christmas Seal dollars are the sole support of the fight that is 
being waged for us—to save our lives.

When we buy Christmas Seals we are not giving' our money to 
help anyone else. We might as wdl face that fact. Our Christmas 
Seal dollars are not given to charity. They are money invested in 
our own health.' 'Tuberculosis is a highly infectious disease. Thou
sands and thousands of persons have the disease and do not know it. 
No one is safe until all are safe from tuberculosis.

"Kis Christmas—b« a partnar in 
9raat lifa'Savin9 campai9n. 

Us« planty of Christmas Seals on 
your lattan ond packages. They 
are gay, colorful . . . ond whot’i 
more Important . . . they spread 
o message of Tuberculosis control 
and prevention fhot is vital to 
the good health of us oil I 
Since 1907, the annual sole of 
Christmos Seols hos done its sharo 
in helping to reduce the deoth 
rote from Tuberculosis by 75%l 
Complete erodicotion is now in 
sight! But no one Is sofe from Tu
berculosis until everyone is safe. So 
helo yourself—by helping othersi

CHRISTMAS
=3=~SEAIS

A Memorial to a Great Decision
DeJ/i.i/wii in Genn^u of Meiiioii.it Al.nfc-i to Louie .Moon /, 

Bejulijiil Orufion.

B) Edwin S. Pri-ston, Executive Secretary Shorter Co/le^l.
Route, Gii.

^o.M.MEM«iRATlNG the dcxision of Lottie Moon to invest her lilc
• in missionary service, the Georgia B. W. M. U. on October 7, 

I'J iO, dedicated a memorial marker at the First Baptjst Church in 
Cartcrsville, Ga. Representatives of several Southwidc and state- 
agencies and institutions joined with missionaries, pa,stors, and earn
est leaders in W. M. U. work to make the occasion hallowed in the 
memory of all who attended.

In the one hundred years since her birth, and sixty-seven years, 
to the day. after Lottie Moon arrived in a C hinese port, this dedi 
catory service was held.

The marker brings to the number of three the material monu
ments to this great Christian missionary. One monument stands 
on Chinese soil. One monument, set up by Virginia women, is at 
Crew, Va. Each focuses upon some peculiarly appropriate facet of 
Lottie Moon's great life,

Tlic idea of the marker at Cartcrsville was born during a B. W. 
M. U. study mexting at the Maple Street Church in Rome with Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey as teacher.

The story of Lottie Moon's decision to give her life to unstintc-d 
and unselfish devotion to the cause of Christ in Foreign Missions is a 
familiar one. Tliough she served but two years in Ciartcrsville, it 
was in that brief span of time that she gave her life in dedicated 
service.

As is so often the case in times of decision, it was following ,i 
sermon by her pastor. Dr. R. B. Hcadden, that she came forward to 
give public expression of her conviction. Her pastor had chosen as 
his text. Matt. 9; i7,y8. "Lift up your eyes and look on the fields '

Upon the program, presided over by Mrs. I'rank Burney, presi 
dent of the Cic-orgia B. W. M. U., were the following: Mrs. E.
M. Bailey, Acworth; Mrs. W. J. Neel, president Emeritus of Georgia 
B. W. M. U.; Mrs. G, N. Atkinson, speaking for the W. M. U. of 
Cartcrsville; Dr. T. W. Ayers, veteran beloved medical missionary 
and representative of the Foreign .Mi.ssion Board ; Miss Janice Single- 
ton, Executive Scxretary Gc-orgi.i B W. M. U. work; Mrs. J. I..

Dalton, vice-president Northwest Division of Georgia; 
Mrs. H. L. Adams, uipcrintcndcnt Middle Cherokee Association; 
Mrs. C. W. Pruitt of Atlanta, for forty-eight years a missionary iit 
China; Mrs. Fletcher Kimsey, soloist; and Pastor G. N. Atkinson 
of Cartcrsville.

The inscription on the memorial marker gives not only the rea
son for the occasion but hushes one's heart in the challenge of 
God s blessings on a life laid without reserve upon His altar. The 
inscription reads; "Erected by Georgia Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union to the memo^ of Lottie Mooq wlio went from the First 
Baptist Church of Ortersville in I87i, serving as missionary to 
China until her death in 1912. 'In losing he. life did she find it 
eternally in thousands of lives of Oiincsc brought to the Savior ."
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The Magnitude of Christian Service
By James H. Thomas, Hails, Tern.

"I magnify mine ofice"—VAVl. (Rom. U:li)

ro.viE MI N M.^GNln• themselves, others m.ignify their olhcc. Paul 
O. minimizeJ himself but m-ignilied his olhee. Paul held an othic 
tlut was no; cosily recognized by men. His w.is a position th.it men 
do not honor. In the state he was only a private citizen. In stKicty 
he was a mere individual. In the church, which in his clay had no 
social or political standing to speak of. he wa.s a leader ; but he had 
no: been elected or appointed by men. He w.is not a pastor in the 
sense that we know pastors today. He was never electcsl or ap
pointed bishop of any church. He was never chosen bishop of any 
territorial division of churches. He wore no title such as -D.D. or 
I.I..I>. He was not exevutive secretary of any board, or president 
ol any school or convention. He was othcially rexognized by a 
group of men in the church at Antitxh as ( hrist's roving mission
ary, .ind set apart by them for mission work; but what his salary' 
w as no one know s, and what recognition or prestige or honor or dis
tinction was attached to his job we are not told. His income seems to 
have been small and rather precarious. His converts, he said, were 
"honourable" but he was "despised." He w.is "made as the tilth 
of the worlil and the ofTscouring of all things" (I (or. IdO.l.i). 
Hut he m.ignilied his work.

The time comes when the preacher, the teacher, the ( hristian 
worker needs, for his own inspiration and encouragement, to m.ig- 
nifv his work. Such m.iy be tlie time with some w ho read these lines,

\'ou may be the picsidenl of a B.Y.P.l.',. whose members are 
irregular in attendance, that refuse to co-opcr.«e with the leader. 
You may be leader of a group of women who had rather gossip 
than pray You may be the chairman of a de.icon-board who never 
get enthusiastic about the church e-veept when "hiring" or "firing" 
a pastor. You may be teacher of a Sundav school cl.iss that never 
studies the lesson, having members who habitually change the sub
ject while you are trying to teach, many of whom never hear your 
pastor and never accept Christ as their personal Savior. \'ou may 
be the pastor of a worldly church that is behind with yCHir salary, 
careless about attendance, and that has infiuential members who de
sire a new preacher. You may be an evangelist having but few 
calls, small offerings, and few conversions. You may be an c>litor. 
or a secretary, who gets no response to letters when bills come due 
You may be a missionary in a lonesome land grappling with heathen
ism and sin while receiving but few letters from home. Tlic clouds 
over your path may hide from your view the greatness of your ta.sk 
and cause you to view your work somew hat as the world views it 
as having little importance. Tlicn, in obedience to Christ who called 
you, magnify your office and press on to a better day!

The Christian, oainistty » thegteate^ wodt injil the watkL,.4t
is not the indiv'iduaj minister who is important, but the Word he 
preaches or teaches. The Word imparted at^l demonstrated by the 
Christian is the power of God unto salvation to every individual, and 
every community, and every institution that receives it. Civilization 

'ii.is founded upon the work of the Christian and witliout it would 
tumble into ruin.

Apart from the work of the Christian Christianity would dis
appear. Christianity is the main source of morality. Morality is 
the foundation of good government,,gciod society, and all good busi
ness rdationsbip. Morality is the basis for faith and confidence so 
necessary toiirade. The (Tirislian who teaches and lives the Wool of 
God is helping to create a moral atmosphere in which business may 
thrive. The moral ideals defused by the preachers and teachers 
m the diurches contribute to the stability of the home which cradles 
patriotism and good citizenship. Good dtizens support the schoofa, 
the government, and the national defense program. The |»eacher 
ef tightepusnesa is doing more to strengthen the nation, to pro
mote democracy, and to save civilization than is any other citizen.

Fiance was conquered because she was morally weak. Th« 
were not enough gospel preachers in the land to save the nation 

. from morai decay. England survives as a nation today because hav
ing bees mstmed on the doctrines of QuistitaMf her people love

liberty, morality, and fraternity dearer than they love their own lives, 
and are willing to suffer for their nation and tlie well-being of hu
manity. There is greater need in the United Stales for moral and 
spiritual preparedness than for physical and material strength. This 
the C hristian minister must supply.

Russia capitulalcii to atheistic Communism. Ciermany to Pagan 
Nazism, Italy to Ciatholic-molded F.icism- -and now, under the lead
ership of unsmipulous thitalors, these nations destroy the peace of 
the world Iwausc there was not sufficient Bible knowledge and 
(.hristian influence in these lands to light the way to liberty and 
peace. Where the gospel of-C.hrist is unknown, or rejected by the 
masses, siicncc and education degenerate into instruments of de- 
stTuition, as is demonstrated in Europe today.

Then, as wc serve (.hrist in the churches, wc are indirectly im
proving homes, elevating stKicty, refining and vitalizing the nation, 
promoting democracy, and building a civilization that will bless 
mankind to the end of time. But these arc only, some of the tem- 
yjQjjal results.

The fruits of our labor arc primarily spiritual. As wc meet 
and tarry on the wo k of our clumhcs wc arc creating a spiritual 
brotherhood whose Saving influente is felt around the world. My 
little church to which I minister in the country is an integral part 
of .a hc.ivcnly fellowship of believers th.it encircles the globe. And 
whether we have many conversions or not, just to uphold my part 
of this mystical line is more entrancing, and rgpre important than 
being President of the United .Stales. As long as the church stands, 
sinners ssill he saved, and evangelists and missionaries will he ctl- 
ahlcsi to prc.ich the gospel in other lands. And the young people 
from our Sunday schools and B.Y.P.U.’s will go out to build the 
homes in svhich the preachers, the missionaries, the Christian slatcs- 
rnm and educators of the future will be born.

Some of these small churches have very little money to con
tribute, though (xrhaps none of them give as much as, they cotild; 
hut their very existence strengthens the moral and spiritual fiber of 
the denomination, which sends missionaries in all parts of the world. 
Therefore, the most humble worker in the smallest church is. in this 
hro-ider sense, helping to support mission work wherever the mis
sionaries of the denomination go. He through the Word be ex
emplifies is making a valuable contribution to the building of a 
kingdom of love, without which the world would be an unfit place 
in which to live. What if his work is unobserved, and unpraised 
by men. and what though his name is never known in ihiv world 
except by a few friends, some of whom will soon forget him when 
he is gone? He upholds the living Word and his work will live, 
in this wrnld and in that which is to cornc. But this is not all. 
The word he defends is the direct means of salvation to some in his 
community, and the power that transforms marred lives info beau
tiful Christian characters. And the development of Christian per
sonality is the most worthwhile work, and the most enduring, in 
whic'h men can engage. Human personality, sarKfifiedT By the WbfrT 
of God. will abide after thrones and empires are-goner

And the greater and more lasting results of our work are not 
revealed here in this present time, but will come to light in the end
less kingdom to be, beyond the silent river. ,

Shacklett’s Cafeteria
Home of Belter Foods

Sth and Church 
in haarf of Nathvilla
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Convention Observations
By W. W. Hamilton. New Orleans, Louisiana

UNUSLAL PRIMLECE of attending nine of our state conven- 
A tions has been mine this fall, and there are many gratifying im

pressions, judging from the reports of other conventions given in 
out denominatiorul papers which have been true generally of South
ern Baptists.

The attendance has been large, has broken records, and has been 
representative. In one or two cases the distance to the convention 
kept the number present from being as large as usual. The build
ings, galleries, and adjoining rooms included, were taxed to their 
capacity. Our people are generally and sincerely interested. •

The leadership gave the visitor an impression of strength and 
courage and enthusiasm and confidence. There was no lording it 
over God’s people, but there was the working together of those de
siring the progress of the kingdom and the manifc-st desire of pre
ferring one another and of trusting one another.

The personnel of the ministry of Southern Baptists made one 
realize that the work of our churches is in the hands of ybunger as 
well as older men who are capable and cultured and consecrated. 
The future of our denomination certainly seems to promise greater 
things with such well prepared and vigorous pastors. They are 
worthy. They study. The)' preach. They work' They accomplish 
things. They are builders.

The programs were maybe too crowded, but those who took part 
were well prepared, and there was little if any careless speech. Com
mittees showed earnest and prayerful concern, and in some cases 
were evidently led of the Holy Spirit, when they said they could 
not offer the needed solution and suggested that no final step be 
taken at the time. Presiding officers were worthy, and there was an 
absence of confusion.

The problems which were considered most vital did not evoke 
bitterness and wrangling. All matters for a whole afternoon ses
sion might be set aside so as to allow fuller information and de
bate. but it was done in good spirit and in evident desire to do the 
very {jest thing.

The comeback from the depression days was everywhere to be 
heard in reports of progress and to be seen in the purpcjse to en
large and to go forward. Debts paid and being paid, enlarged re
ceipts, greater plans, more workers, encouraging gifts, a dcbtless 
denomination, better erpuipment, hop>es for endowme-nt, all these 
ssunded good and were encouraging.

The closing doors in many foreign fields do not seem to dis
hearten our people. This appeared rather to challenge our faith and 
onr deTerminitlOn. Th£y'' sccmeff t6 be leaJfng us on To a new 
Macedonia, until the time when we can retrace our missionary jour
ney into every land in which we have gone with the gospel. We 
were stirred and strengthened by the messages of our secretaries and 
missioiuries. We have not forgotten the great commission.

The war conditions are troubling our people beyond expres
sion. They are thinking and praying with deep concern. They 

' want to be Christian in heart and in deed. They are not hating 
anybody. They are patriots and are ready to die for the right. 
They are (staying for those who know not what thcjTdo, and for any 
who may be forced into doing what they do not desire to do. Our 
(x»ple are sincerely praying for themselves in this time of world 
crisis.

The retital spirit was everywhere manifested. Conversions and 
dedications to service were seen in some cases. "The most sptlimd 
convention we have had in many years" was often heard. Mu^ 
emphasis was given to the Andrew Clubs, and to the determination 
to carry the gospiel message to neglected, places. Going into the 
highways and hedges was rejjorted with great results. Church mem
bership and its demand for constant and consistent living were to 
the fore. Gvk righteousness was earnestly urged and faithful of
ficers of the law were given (jublic and (jersonal commendation.
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Our Baptist papers and their great place in our homes and our 
churches were given unusual emphasis. Keep this up and our edi
tors will rejoice with us in seeing the circulation doubled and in 
having a better informed and more efficient denomination. We 
must put these helpers into our church budgets and we must make 
the b«t use of their (Mtentialities. We are having new convictions 
as to the worth and work of our Bapitist papers.

Our Baptist schools must have more constant .and worthy .sup
port. BafJtists will continue to need leaders, and they must be trained 
leaders, and judging by the past they will come largely from our 
own denominational schools. These schools must more than ever 
be distinctively Christian and avowc-dly Baptist. Think of where 
Southern Baptists would be today, at home and in foreign lands, 
without those who luve come from our BajJtist schools.

Good fellowship was everywhere. Who in the world has as 
happy fellowship as Baptist preachers? The seminary gatherings 
were a delight,.^nd the three schools were unfailing in their interest, 
each in the others. The young people w ho came and spoke and sang 
and gave demonstrations were a delight. The women were en
thusiastic and loyal, and challenged us with their plans .and their 
reports. It is a great thing to be a Christian, a Baptist.

Coiilribiilor To The Mission 
Is Converted

By CTovi.s A. Brantley. Supertntendent.
TdO Esplanade ,dre., New Orleans.

/"’vi R DRIVER received a call to go to a certain address in New Or- 
V—' leans to receive a donation for the Mission. Through this 
call the donor became interested in the work of the Rc-scue Mission. 
On Sunday morning she came inepuiring if it would be all right for 
her to attend our Sunday school class. This (jermission was joy
fully granted. In talking with her it was found that she was not a 
Christian, having never aligned herself with any church, but rather 
feeling that she did not need salvation, as she thought herself to be 
better than many pieople who had it. Some special words, both 
through personal conversation and through the message of the even
ing hour, and the Bible position on that condition being plainly 
declared, with a prayer in the spieaker's heart invitation was given, 
but slie did not respond. Continuing to pray and think about her, 
our interest grew. Next Sunday evening again she was in our ser
vice. After a heart searching message on the plan of salvation, the 
invitation was again given, and this lime, with trembling lips and 
tear filled eyes she came forward, m.iking .is beautiful confession ot 
faith as has been w iincssed in the Mission. Next day she called ,ind 

-SakecLthat wc wouti go with, her to present lierself for bapUsmand . 
church membership in a local Baptist C hurch. This we happily 
agreed to do. Last Sunday, with rejoicing in our heartS) wc saw her 
present herself for membership in one of the New Orleans churches. 
This is another ministry of the Baptist Resaie Mission.

Your prayers will help us to carry on this work which Ciod has 
so definitely blessed through the years.

PHONES 6-3183—6-3184

Established 1890

Rich Printing Company
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 

DAVID S. MORSE
Manocer

417 Commerce St. Nashville. Tennessee
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Good News From Home
By John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary

A GREAT CONVENTION
CONVENTION St Johnson City was the best I have ever at- 

A tended in Tennessee, the State Mission Night one of the 
highest hours I have ever known in any convention. After seeing 
that presentation of our State work, our people should be dedicated 
to It as never before."- A. A. McClanahan, Chattanooga.

In these words one of the pastors of the state expresses a senti
ment that has come to the state olhee numerous times since our con
vention met in Johnson city November 12-IS. It was indeed a 
gracious meeting. God's Spirit was with us in a definite and 
mighty way, even as He has been with our workers during the year 
while the good reports were in the making.

A prisoner’s te.stimony

"Last Match I began attending services in the T, B. Ward (Ten
nessee State Penitentiary) conducted by Mrs. Lula Roth, prison mis
sionary. ... At the beginning she gave me a New Testament which 
I have read quite a bit. ... I am supposed to be released the latter 
part of November, and I must say that I have experienced a com
plete chinge of attitude. Mrs. Roth brings a very interesting speak
er with her each Sunday and the messages always receive the best of 
attention from men who are veiy much in need of God's Word.

( lyde J. Cox, No. 33887.
TTiis is one of the many testimonies that come to the othce from 

those who have been helped by our missionary to the state prison.

fruits of state MI.SSIONS
•Missionary J. R. Land of McMinn As.sociation reports six pro^ 

I'essions of faith during the month with two additions to churches 
by letter.

During the Convention year just closed the church at Dickson, 
led by Pastor Harry Cjrter. gave more than twice as much for our 
program as during any previous year, yet it was their first year in a 
long time not to receive aid from State Missions. Their contribu
tions represent a five per cent return on an investment of $6,000.00, 
perhaps as much as the Board put into the field.

Woodrow Medlock began his work with Westvue Church, Mur
freesboro, in OcTober. During November there were seven addi
tions to the church, three of them by baptism Interest in every 
phase of out work is growing.

When State Mission money helped to make possible the found
ing of Broadway Church, KnoxvHle. many years ago, it was not 
then dreamed to what extent the funds would multiply themselves. 
I>uring the year just closed they gave more than twice as much for 
rn-repr^tiv/.' Progr.vm caicscs as dufiog thc year cndinjj CXt. 31,_ 
10 30. or a sum that c-c]uals five per cent on an investment of SOI.OOO 1 
Their average in Sunday school was 1.033. Ramsc7 Pollard is pastor.

Sevicrville is another State Mission trophy. During the past 
. vear they dedicated their house of worship. A glorious revival has 

recently been held with 33 additions. Dr. Pollard of Knoxville 
aided Pastor Beasley in the meeting. Their gifts to the Program 
represented five per cent on $8,000!

State Line Church, Kingsport, is a new venture m mission work, 
growing.out of the interest and efl^s of First Church and the as- 
sociational mission program. The mission pastor, Troy N. Jones^^ 
ports for November a great month with 71 professions of faith. The 
garnering began December 1st with fourteen additions for baptism.

After many trials and sore testings the church at Sparta has 
grown to self support. They voluntarily release the Executive Board 
from helping .support them. January 1st they wiU begin to wa^ 
alone for the first time in their history. November saw five ad
ditions by letter. Oscar Nelson is their bishop.

Missionary J. S. Garrett of Oneida reports three additions by 
letter during the month and five by baptism. He is doing much to 
help open the vast Baptist region of the rugged mountains where 
many potential denominational leaders are to be found.

C D. Tabor, missionary in Stone Association, writes that the

building at Brotherton is being completed. Nash Grove which he 
in serving has opened 4 mission in a community of DeKalb County 
wherein live some 400 people with no church of any kind near 
them. Twelve have been approved for baptism in that mission.

R. L. Franklin,^who has been doing extension work for the past 
four months, writes that Mount Union church is finishing a new 
house of worship to take the place of the log building erected many 
years ago. A building has been started at Carktange, and the dilap
idated house at Wilder is being rebuilt.

Byrdstown Baptists, led by O. G. Lawless, are continuing to ex
tend their ministry. Moodyville is rapidly growing into a vigorous 
church. A new field has been opened between Etter and Moodyville 
where Brother Lawless will preach two week nights each month 
until other arrangements can ^ made for them. 'ITius does a good 
missionary spread the Gospel.

Second Church, Clarksville is pressing forward with new vigw 
-uajler the direction of Mission pastor C. G. Sego. Work on their 
building has been resumed. $74.80 was raised during November 
for the building fund. One was added to the church by letter.

H. A. Bickers took charge of the work in Camden the fifteenth 
of the month and reports four additions by letter. They are en
joying their fine new building and it is helping them to grow.

Glowing reports come fmm Gainsboro and Granville where H. 
W. Farris recently became pastor. During November there were 17 
professions of faith and 14 additions on the field, 13 by baptism. 
Brother Farris preached 32 sermons during the month, made 54 
visits, talked with 21 lost people and prayed in 21 homes. A mis
sionary who works in that way brings trophies to his Lord!

Pastor W. P. Davis of Lebanon Church, Robertson County, re
cently had "hog-killing day" and put away 1,000 pounds of meat 
for the coming year's needs. In addition to the meat his store
house is supplied with many other needed provisions. He is leading 
a iural church in a full-time program and part of his ample salary is 
supplied through the "produce budget.” When every rural chur^ 
can be shown the way, a new day will have come for our Baptist

T. E. Mason, who led the Savannah church in erecting a beauti
ful house of worship, has moved to Centerville. The concrete 
ground floor walls of their new house have been finished and the 
sujjerstructure is rapidly going up. In addition to Centerville he is 
serving two rural churches, a joint field that will do things during 
the next months.

Thc new house of worship of the Shelbyville Mills is nearing 
completion. With the aid of friends and assistance from the Rub
ber Company, they are installing a modern heating plant. Their 
p.istor, James R. Rees, w.is recently ordained by First Oiurch, 

-Slielbyville. Two.were ......
Levi Church, Shelby County is growing all along. During Nov

ember, Pastor J. L. Muskellcy reported six additions, three by bap
tism. nie>- paid $100.00 on their new pews. Their beautiful house 
of worship is rapidly nearing completion. Already the Executive 
Secretary is engaged for next Mother s Day to rejoice with them in 
a big service. ^

Ivey Chapel, Nashville, h.id 13 additions during November, U 
by letter and restoration. They are rapidly enlisting some of the 
Baptists of the rapidly growing community in their program.

Missionary Harold Gregory of Nashville Association reports 17 
additions during the month, 16 of them by letter. Another good 
inroad into the ranks of unenlisted Baptists!

Regional Missionary Joe L. Wells reports 8 additions to churches 
serv'^ during the month, six of them by baptism. Missionary 
Wayne W. Williams of the U. S. Veterans Hospital, Otten, N. C, 
reports 2 professions of faith and 3 additions to the church during 
thrmonth. Tennessee Baptists make a small contribution to his 
woik because of the goodly number of Tennessee veterans who are 
in the institution of healing.

[Continued on page 10}
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What Tennessee College Means To Me
By Miss Katve Pierce 

(DeliiereJ ut the Sute Coniention M Johnson City)

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS; God has given me the joy of some 7,000 
-*■’1- da^-s. They have come and they luve gone. Some brought 
one thing and some another, but 1 will venture to say tlut I have had 
as many pleasant days as any girl of my age. But this day. The 
happiest day of my life. Today 1 have the special privilege and joy 
of standing and giving testimony from my own experience in behalf 
of a Christian college, one of the most sacrcil things of tins whole 
world today, and what it is meaning to my soul. W'e are living in 
an entirely different world tdslay than that in which our parents were 
reared, '^'e are living in a world that is looking for specsl, striving 
for specialization, .and seeking for certitude. As I stand on the
threshold of life, many things 1 .sec and hear. Some of them look 
very beautiful, even magnificent and |oyous, while others do not look 
so delightful. Men and women are specializing in every vocation ol 
life; stenography, speech m.iking. science, geog.aphy, mathematics, 
mechanics, and many others too numerous to mcnlion. They are try
ing their best to prepare themselves for life, but they are rushing on 
with the world, not knowing where they are going. Tlicy reel too 
and fro and stagger like a drunken man.Tacking a sense of direction 
They are not happy. They ultimately wake and find their lives 
empty because they have not found that Life and Wisdom for which 
their very natures are thirsting.

A young man said to a young girl a few days pa.st. as he drove 
up. Let's go somewhere. ' The young girl asked "Where.'" The 
reply was, "It doesn't make any difference. " Yes, it docs m.ike a 
difference. It is true we are going, but where are wc going.’ Poor

^ helpless things we are, pushed about like the shells of the sea by
every wave and wind, drifting like a small boat that has t>cen caught 
in the rushing tide and lost its mooring, going on to the se^. being 
carried on and on; infiuencc-d by every stre-im that contributes to the 
tide.

Tliis twenty vears of my life h.is been entirely in the hands of 
others. All that I know 1 lifarned from people—parents, friends, 
and teachers. I am n& due much credit for the small things I have 
accomplished this far in life. My faith 1 got early in life. My 
mother was a Christian., My father is a Baptist minister. No other 
people could believe in God any more than my family did. They 
trusted Him for all. How could 1 be any other way.’ But one day
the day came when I must go to college. I can almost hear now 
the prayer that 1 heard my Father pray that day when he said, "O
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most pathetic things that I know of is for a mother and father, after 
they have sacrificed almost everything that they have to prepare their 
children for life, to sec eternal life and eternal values snatched from 
their children, and for them to come back home with their faith 
gone. Many of the colleges today will do that very thing for your 
child. Bnr not so .t Chmlun This year there was a
certain girl who came to Tennes.sec College who was very indifferent 
and cold toward everything that w as offered her for the betterment of 
life. A student spoke to her concerning her soul and .spiritual wel 
fare one night while our revival w.is in progress. She told her she 
was not a Christian and did not intend to be one. The student did 
not say much more, but she did not cc.usc to pray for her friend. 
The next night without anyone speaking to her, she surrendered her 
life to Christ and united with the Church on her profession of 
faith. This is just one experience out of many. I wish 1 lud time 
to tell you of several that we have w itnessed at Tennessee College.

Tliis brings me to the point w here I want to tell you of some of 
the beautiful things that a.'-e found at a (diristian college. I will tell 
you of Tennessee C ollege, becau.c th.it is the one of which I know. 
First, I want to tell you ol the spiritual warmth that I met when f 
first arrived. Of the many bc.uititul tra.iitions upheld at Tennessee 
(bllcge, one of the loveliest is the Y. \V A. iji'^eting held in the 
garden b.ick of the college. This is a supjxr meeting to which all 
me mbers of the college are invited Be tore the fcKid is served, w e 
si; .irougd in an intormal group and listen to the prognmi tlut is 
given bv mernbcis of ilie W. A Ihesc gills wear white dresses 
.ind the atmosphere is very impressive The theme of the meeting is 
'.Making Christ Real On The ( ampus. in our sports, our social life, 

in our class room, and our religious life .Micr hearing this. I knew 
I had come to a place where C hrist lives'

Christ is rc.s! on that campus' You can tell it .it nocan when you 
see the girls come out of the dining room and turn into a cLissrcxini for 
prayer and meditation. The noon clav prayer service, wc call it. is 
led e-ach day by a student, ^du can tcH it at It) 00 o'clock in the 
evening when the vesper bell rings and the girls turn from their 
t.isks and go quietly and reverently to the third tloor to the prayer 
room. You can feel that C hrist is real in that prayer room. You can 
feel that Christ is real on that campus as you watch the girls going 
.ibout their daily tasks.

Father, the time has come when life takes this child away from the 
sympathetic protection of this home. Wc know rtot what lies ahead 
for her, or what kind of hands will guide her. But wilt thou guide 
tier, and fead her t6 those places and those persons who shall not 
weaken, but shall mature and strengthen her Christian life. " And 
God heard that prayer and blessed that day. Yes, 1 was going 
somewhere and it did matter. It mattered with Lot and his wife 
where they went. They moved into Sodom, then Sodom moved 
into them. She remains a memorial today of where they went. It 
mattered with Judas when he went back toward Jerusalem where the 
.Jews were to have their influence and exert their pressure on him. 
He betrayed Jesus, no doubt, because of where he went. It mattered 
with Darid wh^he went out on the house, top. It mattered with 
Nkodemus. And it matters with me. And with your girt and with 
your boy, it matters where they go!

liadi night before we go to Ixd, there is a knock at the clooi, and 
a girl says. Don't forget to re.ul your daily Bible rc.uling," On a 
Christian campus wc arc taught to read, study, and love God's Book 
Wc are encouraged to think of it as our most important text book. 
On a Christian campus wc arc cncoiir.igevl in sOul winning, I say to 
you with conviction that a college campus is different when ( hrist 
lives there.

What has the Chnsrian coflcgc meant to-me’ First, it has help
ed me to evade the evil influence abroad in the world and on so 
many college campuses today. It has helped me to fix my trust in 
God. It has given me spiritual insight, and built spiritual ideals in
to the very fiber of my life. The environment has been such as to 
develop a Christian spirit and a level of Christian experience such 
as I had never dreamed of. It has helped me to direct my life to
ward a stable and worfhy goal. It has helped me to know the reality 
of religion and to know and trust Christ more perfectly. During 
these college years there lias come to me the increasing conviction 
that mv rife is to Ix- used definitely to do the w ill of God, wherever 
that Will shall lead.

It matters where they go on Sunday morning. It matters where 
they go throughout the week days. It matters with whom they as
sociate, and it matters w-ho shall guide them, therefore, it renlly 
matters where they shall go to college. The average boy or girl 
molds for life his ideals during his college years. How vitally im
portant is the environment and atmosphere in which he spends those 
years. A great many boys and girls have had Christ and (jod taken 
out of their lives, and their faith utterly destroyed because of the 
coliege which they attended. I have known some personally who 
have had that experience, and so have you, 1 am sure. One of the

I have bc-en speaking in terms ol personal testimony. May I .idd 
this word on behalf of my student generation and the young people 
of today, saying it with all the conviction of my soul: We American 
young people need the influence of a Christian college! The evils of 
today arc swallowing us by the thousands. Paganism, atheism, 
heathenism, rabid national socialism and communism are marching 
forward as great armies toward the destruction of our young people 
and our world. Youth must be taught and trained for Christ. And . " 
wherewithal! shall it be done, if not in our Christian schools?
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Hletai oh4 “Tfuths 0cut Ouf ffpfne tULsMcH tOpi'k
J. B. LAVt’KirNCE, ExciUtive Secretary-Treasurer 

Revival Wins Chinese Converts in San Antonio
spvnt in lonstant visitation and witnessing among the 

Cliinesc in San Antonio reiently brought goosi numbers to the meet 
ings beiog held at night vvliere Rev. Shau Yan Lee, C hintsc mission
ary, woi prcadimg.

Tlie meetings were 
held in the ihiirch at 
San Antonio of which 
Rev. G. L. Stanley, mis
sionary. IS pastor. They 
were at nine o cloik at 
niglu^^or most of the 
(diincsc people there 
work late in tlicir stores. 
Servites were held every 
night for a week and 
on two afternoons. 
They were well attend
ed and seeme'd to pro
duce results which 
should be. felt for a 
long time. One night 
seven professed faith in 
Christ.

Prior to going to 
the city where the re
vival was to be held, 
Hrothcr i.ee sent letters, 
enclosing G'hristian 
tracts, to each of the 
(hinese families and 
stores there, and when 
he arrivcil the people 

greeted him cordially and thanked him for the letters. The Chinese 
Qiristians helped in a wonderful way .rnd manifcstcil their ability 
and willingness to work lor the Master ,

Home Bsiard i > Publish Study Series
A new series of graded study books on Home Missions to be 

published m 19 ii w.is au:hori/ed by the Home Mission llo.inl at 
the recent meeting of the cxceulivc comnvttce

loiuniftf i*-*rctr, ifi r/t- Chirtcfe 
mjjjiuii tn Aniotti^ w/vt- /t*i. O. L.

'SrjiiAi jhJ .Mmi Ollte Uu Jlta Jrt uorieri 
of r.sv Hom, .VI/.cwB BojrJ. T/>,<,• meiion-
jrui rtfui! a rettiM nunlil la ulaih
a». ;«r //jen B-imJ mi U'nijri Kii. Sl>aa

Vj* Ltf. ficjihcii.

4Abt‘i*

Joe W. Burton, Publicity Secretary 

Family Converted on Kentucky Mountain Field
A whole f.rmily was converte.l rerently during a series of meet-^ 

ings held in the church at .Samly Hook, Kentuiky, where Rev. Bert 
( .ildwcll. missionary, is pa,stor. Rev. Sam R-iborn preached during 
the tcviv.il

The (hurth was greatly helped, writes the mis.sionary, and the 
l.ord used the visiting preacher in a great way to open the eyes of 
flic people to the truth.

Hrothcr Caldwell says that of great encouragement is the fact 
that the older people as well as the young ones are now being reach- 
cil. Of the converts baptizcti following the meetings, one w*s 
eighteen years ohi and the others were from thirty-two to sixty 
years.

Cubans Heat Gospel Tlirough Amplifier
On a trip during the fall to the States, Rev. Enrique Pina and 

his wife were given an amplifier by a church here. When these 
missionaries returned to tlieir field in Colon, Cuba, they immediately 
licg.in a remarkable use of it.

for a long time the morning services held in Spanish in the 
Baptist Temple at Havan-a have been sent by radio through the most 
powerful chain on the island. Some of the brethren in the Colon 
church bcg.in receiving it and sending it out through this ampli
fier.

Every Sunday the amplifier is put in a different home so that the 
neighbors in the .section may listen to the jnessage. Now those with
in the radius of the speakers have to listen to the Ciospel.

Brother Pina also uses the amplifier in broadcasting messages 
himself from various homes in the town.

Navajos Feast With Missionary

Am n i on ----------
■education': presented by Dr, K O, White, chairman, unanimous ap 
proval was ghen to the proposal that the senes l<c ptinled under the 
direetion of Dr. ). B. LawrctKC.

Sale of oil property not now usi^lc for mi.ssion purposes was 
cofutmplatcd in the appointment of a special real estate committee

Throu^ vnlls, bequests, and rrther special gifts, the Home Mis
sion Boaad baa come into prasscssion of a number of pieces of real 
estate scattereJ through varmu* states. In naming this new com- 
rmttce, composed of B. M. Callaway, G. Prank Garrison, and Dr 
Lawrence. itU hoped that the Board will be able to hasten the liqui
dation of such property and make the assets derived therefrom
available for mission work. ..

An increase of W% was shown in the receipte “
the Board, according to the refoort of Dr. Lawrence. The Novema 
ber total, he stated, was »f6,544.lO, an increase of $5,449-37 over 
the $55,094.73 figure for Ae same month last year, j

Two new missionaries were appointed at Ae Dgimber s^iooi 
Rev. and Mrs. Jesus Rk» for work ««»«
Their appointment is ilt co-operatioo wiA the Kp Baptist Church, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Thanksgiving dinner served by Missionary R. A. Pryor and 
wife to 2«4 Navajos was successful beyond their expectations. Men 
and women, boys and girls gathered on the unusually cold, wet and 
muddy day.

"There was .i question in our mitids whether we should go on 
with the service." writes Brother Pryor, ' since tlie weather was so 
misewblc, but when the Navajos began to come from all directions 
- in wagons, on horseback and on foot - there began to be a ques- 
ftcTfi 'Uk'luffhfff foo<i.

One hundred pounds of potatoes. 450 cookies, thirty-five pounda 
of beans, forty loaves of bread, and large quantities of other food 
were consumed by the Navajos.

After the me.U. itervices were held. In the afternoon over 2,000 
garments were di^tribiifcd to needy Navajos and many received 
medical attention.

Eighteen cime fbrwaid confessing Christ as their Saviour.

N'lvember Receipts--Home Mission Board 
.Southern Baptist Convention

Cooperative Program ..........
General Designationa __...
Annie Armstrong Offering
Special Receipts --------------
Hundred Thousand Club —

$29,052.93 
.. l,538.8L 

226.3d 
855.39 

_ 4,870.61 3

THURSDiof, tnaMtni ISif

Total ............................
Total; November, 1939 
Increase (10%) ----- —

-3*. ■: 'T-

«$36,544.10 
-133,094.73 ,
_$ 3,449.37 -A
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Our Papers As Positive Factors
By David M. Gardner, d.d., St. Petersburg. Florida

OF THE MOST constructive steps taken by Southern Baptists 
in. recent years is the concerteJ effort to increase the circula

tion of our Baptist papers. Every phase of church and denomina
tional life will be set forward in proportion to the success of the 
project. This is the first time that the convention has ever tackled 
the paper problem seriously. Now is the time for all of u.s—pas
tors and people—to get behind the movement and push it with 
might and main.

It is worth while to observe that the pastors who arc putting 
most into this effort are the ones who have a state Baptist_j)aper in 
their cfiurch budget. They are not dispensing theories, but are 
speaking of practical results experienced. They are unselfishly seek
ing to prevail upon other comrades to share with thcTfPexpericnccs 
that have proven practical and profitable.

It doesn't matter how vigorous and versatile and resourceful a 
pastor may be, or how cultured and fine his church may be. he will 
be a better preacher and his ministry will be made more effective if 
his people keep informed by reading the right sort of literature. If 
they are not influenced in reading the tight sort they will very likely 
be influenced in reading the w rong sort. The right sort of religious 
literature is vital to the life of a church.

1. A good Baptist paper ought to go into the homes of our 
people purely as a protective measure. Our people need to be and 
deserve to be protected against the veritable avalanche of pernicious 
propaganda aloose in the land today. We know that a Baptist 
paper never reaches a vast majority of our Baptist homes. We also 
know that many of the same homes are being visited by Russellite 
and Seven Day Adventist propagandists w ho supply them/with 
free papers, tracts and even bmks with the avowed purpose of 
turning them from our churches. Many of our own dear people 
are not able to pay the modest cost of one of the papers. They are 
hungry for something to read and if they can not get what they need 
to read, they will read wiiat they can. But surely if these fanatical 
groups are able to broadcast heresy free, our Baptist churches are 
able and ought to be willing to supply each home with one Baptist 
paper in defense of the truth. One of the primary purpos^Sof a 
Baptist paper is to propagate truth. That purpose is accomplished 
in proportion to the circulation of the paper.

2. Baptist papers are recognized as our most effective promo- 
tional agencies. Regardless of the cause or measure we desire to 
promote among our people we invariably and immediately turn to

------ oar papers for the necessary publicity to carry if through, A recent
case in point was the special offering for missions for British Bap
tists. Here in Florida Editor Solomon discovered that the first re
sponse to the appeal came from the churches where the Baptist 
Witness is in the budget. With our secretary and many of our 
pastors out of the state on vacations, the burden of the appeal fell 
upon our paper. Yet FlcKifla went beyond her quota and most of 
the money came from the churches where the paper is read.

3- Baptist papers .are prcxluctive agencies. Tliat i.s true any
way you take it. Will the paper produce money? Yes, good litera
ture makes for better living and better giving.- It makes for more 
intelligent and more liberal giving. Many of our people are giving 
money to imworthy causes because they do not know. A large class 
in a city church raised funds regularly for a Seventh Day Adventist 
school in another state, thinking it was a Baptist school; Lack of 
knowledge results in misdirected money, energy and life.

Again, our papers produce and promote a spirit of harmony 
and co-operation among our people. We agree with dear old Dr. 
Gambrel! when he said: "Baptists will do about right when they 
know all the facts." I am for every agency that will disperse dark
ness and dispel ignorance. Good ppers do just that.
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Good News From Home
[ConliiiHeJ from gage 7]

"Took couple to doctor" is one of the iteins that often appears 
in the reports of our missionaries. One mi.ssionary drove nearly -loo 
miles in one month helping people of his section get medical aid. 
While preaching the Gospel through .'state Missions, we arc also 
serving in healing the sick.

THt 111 ll.(H)K

The reports Irom the missionaries show that a growing number 
of them arc having splendid results from their labors. . They also 
prove bcyonil the sh.idow of a doubt that the men who live on the 
fields to be scrvcil render a far more erfative ministry than they 
who live at .r great distance. Furthermore, they prove that days of 
tod and seed sowing often bring great returns, but that it takes a 
lot of grace and faith to stay with a field until the .stumps and r<x)ts 
have been torn up and the seed have a chance to spring up.

Co ijptiMiie Proi’i.tio rneipls for Soiemhtr. $2.I60,()H more 
than jot Sot e'liihei. /yiO.' Let u< rejon t- .wJ m.tke Decemhtt'i re-
leipll rlen grc’Mrr.'

( lunese Members Bring Devotionals at Services
To encourage the Chinese to attend Sunday school in Phoenix, 

Arizona, Miss Margaret Jung, mivsionary, is having various ones ot 
the members to take active part during the services as much as pos
sible.

Different members are bringing the devotional messages at the 
beginning of the meetings.

"By doing this we are-hoping to create their intere.sl in daily 
Bible reading. " writes Miss Jung, "and also it will help them to 
speak before the public. "

One Sunday the message w.cs brought by a Icxal business man. 
who did wonderfully well though it was his first experience ot 
taking part on a religious program.

.1
TINNISSEf

iImm lin« kotdft ttefid m
NosKvilt*. Tti« Jem«» lob«rt»oM. only 
uptown kotol with gwopo in buiUmo 
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By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Facts and Factors in 
History Making

W. O. Carver 
The Pastor’s Pertscope

In the first chapter of Philippians Paul 
commits himself and all who share his 
commitments to doin^ three things 
with the gospel and in beha'f of the 
gospel. First, he will "further ’ i;, ex
tend it, get it on to peoples, regions, 

places, where it has not gone. Then, he ssill> "defend" it. Third, 
he will "establish” it. He will make it strong, vigorous,^ ethically 
and morally pure as well as doctrinally true. Ihe times in which 
we are living call for establishing the gospel where it has long been 
prevalent. The conditions are revealing how poorly we built our Chris
tianity in America, as in Europe. We have put much "wood, hay, 
and stubble” where "gold, silver, and costly stones" were demanded. 
Our work is being tried by the fires of revolution. We need to at 
tend to our American Christianity with a humility, a wisdom of the 
Sprit, a repentance, and thoroughness long lacking. We must get 
it to more people and into more people. But e\en adding millions 
of professing Christians to the churches might not "establish” the 
gospel, might not make it any stronger. Alas, how few of those 
now "members” of the churches give them any strength as Christian 
institutions, or as forces for righteousness and truth!

Democracy and Discipline
The Bnliw V'eekty—

(Here is the u ejkriess of mojerii Christijnity: II'V jre not es- 
uhlisheJ itt Christian principles. Too many of us are ten per cent 
Christians anJ ninety per cent Democrats. Republicans, Xazis. 
Fascists, nr Communists. C. II”. P.)

There is an intimate connection 
between democracy and Chris
tianity. "True democracy was 

C hristian in its inspiration," says Lord Lothian, Mr. Dawson .says 
that "the rise of Western denwcracy, like that of Western humanism, 
was not really the creation of a new secular culture, but were the 
results of Christian culture itself. I>emotracy before the war was 
very materialistic, and there seemed justification for Hitler's charge 
that it had gone soft. When freedom has come to mean a liberty 
to do whatever one lik» regardless of others, and pacifism means 
no more than a petulant demand for mutual non-interfereiKe in the 
pursuits of this end, we have fallen far from those concepions of 
liberty as a cau,se worth dying for, and as the true foundation of 
ordered life. The love of liberty has given way to demand for 
safety first and for security. Demcxracy is the social self-di.scipline of 
free men. We must have discipline and order, freely accepted, be* 
cause even so elementary a form of society as a football match is 
impossible unless the players keep the rules and conform to the re
quirements. So l^^ikrstood. democracy is the highest principle of 
political organizatiojl. Is it also a prirKiple of government within 
the shurch.^ The counting of heads may in itself be a less re
ligious way of ascertaining the divine will than the use of urim and 
thummim. It all depends upon the heads.

On the Campus
Robert G. Andrus 

The Presbyterian Tribune

A Crisis in Our Japanese The Japanese Government recently 
Mission created a totalitarian state and im-

r- .. 11 mediately adoped a new Religious
Charles E. Maddry Organization Law, forcing all rc- 

l r>e Christian Index , ~ , , ■ ..ligious bodies and denominations
churchinto one organic church union 

known as 'The Genuine japan Christian Church.” The new 
church must reflect the government's attitude and wishes with respect 
to policies and plans for the proposed "New Order in Fjst Asia." 
The new church is to be tolci what it may or may not teach and 
practice.

Southern Bapists have now been at work in Japan tor titty 
)ears. During that time we have estaWishcsl a line group of Bapist 
churches and developed a number of splendid institutions schools, 

~ coltejSSS. “a Tfieoto^car "Srtli 
school, a publishing house, mission boards, a united Bapist con 
vention and other fine Kingdom agencies. Now, all of these King
dom agencies will be taken over and administered b) the new Gen 
uine Japanese Church.” Fancy Bapist p.isfors being appointcsl to 
their churches by a Methodist bishop'

Confusion writ in large letters marks 
the student mind as the whirligig of 
affairs spins faster and faster. Campus 
opinion as far as it was articulate has 

been anti war with the appearance of being absolutely fiacifist for 
fifteen years. This was true up to June of this year. But the sum
mer has made a tremendous differetKe. The fall of France, the 
constant aerial bombardment of London, the spread of the war in 
the Near and Far East, sets a new light on ends and rneans in which 
the student mind is undergoing a radical adjustment.

The great mass of students and many of their leaders have come 
to the point where they see that the use of military force is all but 
unavoidable and that this country even again.st its highest hc^ies is 
going to be forced to take sides in the struggle now characterized as 
world revolution in which two incompatible conceps of world order 
arc in mortal combat. For many the program of the absolute 
pacifi.st is looked on as twenty years too late, a>mething like advising 
the use of mercurexhrome when amputation is the only thing which

So Few the Laborers
We want to assure our people that, whatever |h.ipp-nc in Jap.in. 

iht- Foreign Mission Boaril is not going into any scheme or form of 
church union in japan or C hina op^answhere else on earth We arc 
ready to svithdraw our missmoaries arid close the Japanese Mission, 
if tli facts are as reported. Our J.ipsnest brethren need cXHinsel and 
sympathetic guidance in this testing hour, and we hope our mis
sionaries will be allowed by the government to remain in Japan until 
this uniutural wave of w ar hysferia and spy scare is passed.

(Under the set up menuoned ahm-e Southern Baptists would haves 
to surrender their prim ipies of separation of church and state or 
surrender Japan as a held of missionary activity. Baptists may he 
a riven out of a field of servke, but they ran never surrender Baptist 
principUs. C.W.P.)

(Neither Ike editor nor coutributm^ emi uecetsarily concurs in the options eapreued o, thi, Mpr unless it U ,o itet^

I' Thumimy. Dccembes I9,-1940

i

the ‘Student Peace Movement has collapsed. It hasn't quite. But 
there is no denying that its once strong voice has become hardly more 
than a whispr

By A. Sf:orr PATTt rson, Lagos. Nigeria.
F.vcry seition of the work is undermanned. Some are overdue 

for leave. I am doing my best, At 'Yaba I will have one of the 
best new' plants in Nigeria. If it were permissible 1 would even 
praise it myself. In the next three months 1 hope to put up three 
other buildings at Yaba. finish the Union Church in I-agos, build a 
new domestic science building at the Academy and remodel my 
garage so as to use it for a teacher's reading room. Besides this, I 
mu^ direct the making of furniture for all of these buildings. And 
this is. if you please, only an incident in the routine of my regular 
work as principl of this school and manager of about ten other 
schooU and director of the work in both the Lagos and Ijebu dis
tricts. I am grateful that my health is not bad againi

Pace U



DINC^FROMsAFAR fc
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

Allegiances Tested
By M. Therox Rankin. Secntury for the Orient

Ml:-:10N.\R11 > IN THl Ol^l:N^ FAIE t\.\< l AI10N

Our people in America ate fully .iccjuaiijteJ with the .uivice 
which was issued by the State Department in Washington that Amer
ican citizen's in the Orient, particularly women and children and 
those men whose imrneili.ite presence is not regarded as urgently re 
quired, withdraw to the United States. As a result of this advice, 
approximately fifty of out active missionaries, from a total of one 
hundred eighty-four missionaries on the field, are returning to 
America. These include twenty-four mothers with their children, 
twelve men and women whose furloughs arc due in 1.9 II. seven 
who are leaving for reasons of health, and a few others who are 
leaving for special reasons. NV'ith them arc nine retired mi.ssion.itics 
and sixty-three children. m.iking a total of one hundred twenty-two 
people who are returning to the United States.

Remaining in the Missions in the Orient are one hundred thirty- 
four of our missionaries. Many of these have been living for more 
than three years under the terrific physical and nervous strain of 
war conditions and are now staying by their work dc-spite the.se 
additional sesere difficulties. Most of the mothers with children are 
going. The men and women without children, the men without 
their families, and most of the unmarried women are still occupying 
practically every mission station we have in the Orient. At the pres^ 
ent time, only one or two stations have been left without a resident 
missionary.

FACJNG THE PROBLF..M

1 would that our co-workers in America might understand even 
a little of the distress of soul, mind, and body which this withdrawal 
has brought to Our missionaries, We have been sorely perplexed to 
know what we should do. In I91'? when Japan's inv.asion of China 
began, because of the witness for Christ .and services to the Chinese 
people which they knew they would be able to render, missionaries 
in China had little difficulty in deciding to remain by their work, 
regardless of physical dangers. ITie present situation, however, is 
entirely different. If war between the United States and Japan 
should occur, Americans who are in Japanese occupied areas of

where they will have' no opportunity for contacts of any kind with 
people outside of their camps.

But, we are not certain that war will come. We cannot all hasten 
away and leave our responsibilities in God's Kingdom work, because 
of the possibility that some of us may be caught here if war does 
come. If we send large groups of our missionaries to America and 
war does not come, then it will appear that we became afraid and 
ran off too quickly. On the other hand, if we ignore the advice of 
the State Department aricTa large number of our missionaries are put 
into concentration camps or suffer other severe calamities as a result 
of the outbreak of war, it will appear that we were foolhardy and 
even criminally negligent in failing to take seriously the warnings 
which have been given us. In these issues are involved serious re
sponsibilities which arc far more important than any qiiestio® of 
criticisms.

SEEKI.NC SOUTHERN BAPTIST UNDERSTANDING
For those who arc leaving and for those who are staying here, 

we earnestly beseech the sympathetic support of our fellow Christians 
at home. Because of the years of heavy strain which most of our 
missionaries in the Orient have already undergone, we are ill pre
pared to confront this new emergency. Many of the mothers with
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children, who arc leaving their husbands in Cdiina, will experience ■ 
great difliculty in taking care of their needs in Anicric.i. The bur
den of rcs(X)nsibihties and anxieties on them will be heavy. Their 
going has called for Chrislian cour.ige and devotion of no sm.ill de
gree. Those who arc left in the mission stations in the Orient will 
bear not only the increased load of the work but will labor under 
the pressure of constantly iiicre.ising tension and the handicap of 
separation from their familie-s.

If this international crisis passes without cTe.Uing serious con
ditions for Americans in the Orient, we trust that our Southern 
Baptist people will imdcrst.ind the circumstances which led to the 
withdrawal of the missionaries who are going to America, and that 
they will bear in mind that we have exercised the best judgment we 
have .It the present time. If it seems imminent that America will 
lie involved in w ar, we slull try to nuke tlie Ixst possible dis|sosition 
of tliosc who luvc remained here. Some of tlicse may go to ( liinese 
controlled areas of Western ( hina, w hile more of tliem will prob
ably return to .America.

Gotl s Kingdom w ill live on in tlie Orient. Tlic work wliich our
Lord entrusted to missionaries of .Soutlicrn Baptists in tliis part of__
His Kingdom bos not been finished. Earnestly we slull seek to 
take every precautionary measure possible within tlie limits of seek
ing first the promotion of God's Kingdom in these lands. We 
cannot find it in our hearts to proceed with plans other tiun those' 
which led us to seek, even more earnestly, to be faithful in our 
allegiance to our God and His Kingdom wliuh we place above our 
families and .ibove life itself.

A Call from tlie ('ameroons
By til ORGR W. Sapu R. Secretary to Europe,

Africa anJ the Near Eait.
Letters from Dr. Rushbrookc and tlie Rev Hclimil .Simolcit re

veal the fact that tlie German Baptist missionaries of tlie ( amcroons 
(the country adjoining Nigeria on tlie soiitlicast) have Ixtn in
terned ,ind are now in a lainp in Nigeria. Dr Ruslihrooke nude 
represent-rtions to tlie British Goveffuticnt in Klulf of liiesc friends, 
but, alter investigating, the government advised ilut the release of 
tliose interned could not be effexted. Tlie eviiicncc seems to be that, 

irSwn voTHron (Tr ITnd’cF pressurTTrtim (“lerma^.Tlic-se 
missionaries g.ivc expression to iitter.imc-s tlut rcndcrol tlieir pres
ence in the (.amcroons harmful to Britisli interests. Thus war lon- 
tinucs to do its damnable work, not only causing suffering to tlicse 
mi.ssionarie"S and their children, but leaving iinaidcil a group of na
tive (liristians who were looking to them for spiritual leadership.

An appeal for help has been made to Southern Baptists, and it 
is hoped .and believed that they will respond in the same magnanim
ous manner as that which has clur.ictcrized them in other emer
gent ies.- Dr. George Green has been asked to investigate and re
port to the Foreign Mission Board tlie expense involved in our tak
ing the leadership in this well-organized field. If Dr. Green sliouJd 
recommend that we assume tliis responsibility, we shall have to give 
more self-sacrificially than we liave ever given, to thy end that this 
desperate need might be met.

A Safe Arrival
From the four new missionaries to Africa Mr. and Mrs. M E. 

Brantley and Dr. and Mrs. H. D. McCamey— a cable was received 
Monday, December 9, announcing their safe arrival in Capetown, 
South Africa. From there they expect to get a boat for the tiiree s f"-! 
thousud mile trip along the western coast to Lagos, Nigeria. ^

BAmrisr and ROTtEcro«;ii
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Jesus and Human Affliction
The LesxiN Text: Luke 1^. Printed Text: Luke 13:t-5; 

10-17.

Golden 1 ext: "ior we have not an ht^h priest whieh cannot 
he touched with the feeiing of oar infirmities; hiit was in all points 
templed hie.as we are. yet without sin’ Heb. -1:15.

The problem of hum.m affliction is as old as it is perplexing. 
Wi.se men of all ages have tried to solve it. Both secular and sacred 
writers have tried to understand and interpret the afflictions that 
visit the human family. Job is one of the earliest to grapple with it, 
in the Bible. In the lesson before us we have the teachings of Jesus, 
at Icxst some of them, upon the same problem. Let it be noted that 
we have the account written by a physician, Luke, of what happened 
in the experience of another physician, Jesus, and having to do with 
hum.in affliction.

I. JESI S .SNI) I HE .SFELICTKJ.N TO THE SOL L: SIN.

The order of the two types of affliction mentioned in the lesson 
IS of some conseejuence. 'ITic human race was tainted with sin be
fore it was with disease. It is of prime importance that .souls be 
dealt with. For the basic thing about all diseo.ses is sin. While it 
would not be fair to suggest that all who sutter afflictions of the 
body do so as a result of their own individual sins, it must be said ^ 
that all of our sufferings ate due to Our owm or some one clse's sin
ning. The blood stream of the race was polluted by the entrance of 
sin into the lives of our first parents, it is small wondc’r, then, that 
all along the line ever since afflictions to both soul and body have 
overtaken us.

First, what are some attitudes toward sin ? Tlic attitude of those 
who comment upon the disasters befalling their fellow-sinners, men
tioned in the lesson text, is remarkably revealing. It was one of 
poorly-concealed self-righteousness when they would try to lustify 
their own sins while partially rejoicing at iIk punishment visited 
upon others. They felt that they had escaped pumshment whilr^ 
others were being stricken. This is one of the deadly char.wferistics 
of sin, it tends to excuse the sinner by calling attention to the sms ot 

-other*!————------ -—— ------------------------------—-—~-----

The attitude of Jesus toward sin is clear and c-ompclling. It is 
that all alike have sinned! He would prevetnt our trying to pass 
judgment upon others or our attempts at patting oursclvts on the 
back that we are less deserving of punishment than others. He 
reminds us that sin is rebellion against God and disobedience with 
regard to the Divine will. We commit further sin when we dare 
and presume to grade and classify our sins, saying that God will 
counterunce some and epodemn others. God, in His holiness, will 
not tolerate any sin. 7

Second, what are some cures for sin ? There is, of course, only 
one real and permanent cure; that is, the blood of Jesus Christ. But 
men in their depravity have presumed to offer so-called cures. 
Some would boldly and blatantly ignore the presence of sin aj|t^ 
gether by calling it a sort of upward stumble that man makes in hb 
age-old climb to a better and a higher life. Those who make such 
absurd claims are having insurmountable diflkulty right now in the 
light of the headlines of current new^pers. Others would educate 
this tendency out of the human race. But a mere glance across the 
Atlantic at an entire nation of people highly educated but busy at 
wholesafe desfraction of human life and property makes their argu
ment utterly foolish.

Thuusday, December 19,1940.

Again, (he cure that Jesus has in mind for sin is plain and simple. 
From the manward side it is wrapped in that one word repentance. 
Note that Jesus repeats in verse five what He said in verse three, 
■'Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish.” It is not merely 
jxiijittnce, nor is it penance, but it is repentance. We have a hid
eous word, penitentiary, for the idea of mere penitence. Penance 
involves a sacrament or a priest, or both. Nothing short of re
pentance can make effective the blood of Jesus that cures sin.

II. JISl.S AND THE AFFLICTION TO THE BODY; DISEASE.

First, who. in this account at least, is responsible for diseased In 
the sixteenth verse the indication is definite, "whom Satan hath 
bound, lo, these eighteen years." Is it too much to say that the 
Devil is responsible for all of the afflictions that beset the human 
body.’ The experience of Job, when God turned him over into the 
Dcv’il's hands for a while, would seem to answer in the negative 
and be in keeping with the narrative before us. One can hardly 
imagine Jesus passing by a diseased person without healing and re
storing his body, which leads us to believe that God can in no sense 
be held responsible for the afflictions that beset and besiege our 
btklies. Heaven will have many doctors and nurses but no bospi- 
tak

Second, what is the purpose that God may have in mind when 
He permits the Devil to afflict our bodies with disease? Let us turn 
to John 9:1-} for light in answer to this question. "And as Jesus 
passed by, he saw a man which was blind from his birth. And his 
disciples asked him, saying. Master, who did sin, this man, or his 
parents, that he was. born blind ? Jesus answered, Neither hath fl 
man sinned, nor his parents, but that the works of God should 
made manifest in him." In a word, the purpose is that the "works 
of God should be made manifest." There may be some work that 
God would manifest to the world that He can only perform in the 
pain-racked body of some saint of His that yields his or her body 
for His use, who knows?

hisn
1 have just come from the home of such a person. She is suf- 

fcrmgTrtwwitn^tjraMf' rlliaje:'TTfSffimg ^ 
pale and wrinkled face a few days ago, she prayed, "Lord, if it 
takes my suffering to bring glory to you then give me the strength 
to bear it." As I recall these are her exact words.

Third, how are we to beat the diseases that afflict our bodies? 
If they (an be cured, then letous by all means avail ourselves of the 
remedy. In the case before us in this lesson, some would even post
pone the cure to keep from violating what their traditioiu taught 
them about the Sabbath. We have religious fanati<3 with us today 
who would scorn the services of a reputable physician and be cured 
with what they call faith but which becomes in reality the rankest 
sort of presumption. Medical skill has come a long ways in al-' 
leviating the sufferings and curing the diseases of the human family. 
Thank God for Christian doctors! Use them and pay them!

But if they cannot be cuied, then what ? That simple and happy 
remark of an dghty-fhrec-year old gentleman made some years ago 
comes to mind, when asked the secret of his long and joyous life, 
"What can’t be cuted'must be endurecL" The child of God can 
and should endure affliction like a child of God.

PaobU
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Dear Hoys and Girls
It has been a joy to me l** he with

this page throughmit the ye;^. Ttie 
SorTJi has a t>ari oi inr Baptist am*
Rkkleltor tor a long time, hut this has been 
iny first year li> he a part ot it and you have 
c«>-i>i>er3teil with me enthusiastically. I thank 
y<ju \\lu>leheartitn>.

I hope y»»u like «>ur C hristnnis sU»ry.
Our word study tor this week was chosen 

from w*jfds lK*ginning with **F.“ I heard a 
young lady make a talk on “feet” at a Bible 
class recently and I asketf^her U> write it 
for you. I Mieve you’ll think it’s 

Vour iHeiuI.

U^oLly
The Spirit of Christmas

“Twas the niirht Ix-fore t'hristmas when all 
thnnigh the house’ . . . everything was ready 
and waiting for Santa Oaus. Buddie knew that 
in the morning his staking w<«uld U- filled with 
interesting things and toys would be spread all 
over the fit»r. And he knew that he would 
liHik at them with discmtcnt. Thi> was- his 
first C'hristma> since he had accepted Jesus as 
his Savior, and he kept wtHidering how he could 
be happy with 9*t much when st> many children 
wouldn't have anything, but he had «iid noth
ing to his gran<!parenls willi whom he !ive»l. 
and wIk> were his only relatives.

(irandmotiier kissed him 
gtKNlnight and tucketl him 
in bed and smiled as she 
turne<! away. Soi>n Buddie 
was lost in the realm o{ 
dreamland. He seemed to 
have W'alkeil into a crowd 
and t<» have sat down w'ith 
them. One of them was 
Ulking . . . saying M»mc- 
thiiig about Christmas.

“Some of you have ex
perienced many Girist- 
mascs.” he saitl “I d»> not 
havft to tell you what kind' 
of experiences those weie 
nor do I need to tell you 
what kiiKl of an exjjcricncj 
it will be for y(»u this year.
But there is si>mething I 
want you to know a:ul 
think abcrtit before Chri.>t- 
mas cotiK'^s this year, and 
that is this:

“For unto you w'as bon: 
at this time of the year 
abcjut 2,000 years ago in 
the city of David, a .Savior. 
wtK^ is ”t^rr5r'Tfte -tT>fdr‘
The babe was t«mn<l in f*eii far mt (n a
swaddling cbHbes. lying in 
a manger. . ^

“".And it came to pass, ; s * 
tile news was spread, wmie scattered by the 
wayside, and it was whisperetl about and the 
fools of the earth made g*»ssip of it.

“And some scattered among the people with 
indifferent hearts, ami as soon as it was grasped 
ft w;ilhcre<l because it lacketl interest.

“And s'Trtne scatteretl among enemies amJ the* 
wicked sprang up an^i^hoked it.

“.And s<mie scatltf^l am*f»g lhe gi»o<l pcopie 
and they kept it and it bf^re t.'hristians an hun
dredfold.

“The birth of Jesus was the iiw»st important 
annouficement in the history of tiJc w<»rlcL A 
Savu>r was bom. The parable I have just read 
is this:

“Christmas is llie birth of Jesus.
“Tlie news of the birth of Jesus that scat

tered by the wayside then, has pi^ohably still 
remained by the wayside. The hirers of that 
group let the devil take ,the new'S fxit of their 
h^ts, lest they should believe and be saved.

“Another group of people with indifferent 
hearts heard the news and received it with joy 
and said they believed, but they did not belike 
it strong enough and in the time of temptation 
{dl away.
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"The wnrhMy group, enemies of t. hrisl, heard 
but they were too busy with the cares an<l riches 
and pleiLsiires of {heir lives. A certain King 
Hennl even plotted to kill Jesus.

“Bin >onie news spread among the |H*«'plc 
whn were hone**t .'uul g<Mid of heart, htmihle 
ami wh*» heard the iu*w>. Ix-lievetl it. ami 
liasiemd ti> levu>. and when they s;iw tlie ehikl 
they fell down and wi»rshipix‘<l him and when 
they ha<l t*peiutl their trea>nres the\ prexented 
unto him. gifts, gold, and frankincen>e ami 
myrrh, .'^ometnie ha> said they iHcmne faill - 
ful e\angeK. continually sharing with others 
the great j'*y winch had aune !<» them.

”Chri'tma> ha.'* come and gone each year, and 
vaclf year the >ame group of ixH*ple luive ex
perienced it. 1'his should occasimV no surprise. 
People atethe xiime yeslerd.iy and loiiay. here 
ami evtrTvniere. K.:ieh group live> in a world 
apart.”

(Buddie ihouglit the nuin was talking siratige- 
Iv. an<l his <lream even grew more strange . . 
the man w:i.- sa>ing something afnait it Ix-mg 
nice it eaeli gnatp c»*uM change places with ihv 
olh»‘r> jusl tu '•ee if that woiihl make Chnstma' 
different 1

The iin|KTion> ringing «>i v«*ices hr»>ke the 
almost silent atniovphere ami Buddie found 
himself in the midst of a group of K»\s. The 
warm friendliness tliat he had always (ell 
among his own group was not there an<l he fell 
outside.

One hoy was saying to another !>*»>. A hrisl- 
nuis. Yeh, and will ya tell 
me why?” .\s if cclux-s. he 
could hear Ix-lween the 
n>arlng of the firecrackers 
other b<»ys shouting. “Yeh. 
w hy r”

Butidie turiKfl another 
way and started toward a 
frozen jMitMl where he couM 
hear his friends skating. 
When he reacheil the |>oikI 
he found that they weren’t 
his frieixis at all. He rcc 
('gnizetl them a.s Ihas who 
use<| to lie in his Suiiilay 
.sch«K»l class hut lie remem- 
bere«l that they had ipiit 
Coming. TIuy just weren't 
strong enough t*> overcome 
the temptation of the out
side. Me paiis<d and felt 
sorry for ilu in.

Just then a hig \n»y from 
aiMiher group was ap
proaching. BiHkiie asked 
of him. “Do you go to 
church?’* “Why. iu». .S*xiny. 
that’s for little folks like

"Votir ITlf (r»r rKlsy. rm gVf
ing to lx- a great mu^ieian. 
I don't liave time to go to 
church. I’m on my way P; 
play in ;tn orchestra."

.And then far up in a lower he thought he 
saw jxijiH- Ixlls and then he couhl hear them. 
There were other people listening. Pm*. The 
liells were ringing out the glad message of 
Christimis. "(dory to (kxl in llie Highest. ” .And 
then lie heard the |te<*ple singing.

Smfdenly .some one shouted. "Merry (..'lirisr- 
inas” and Bmidte was awake. He wondere<! if 
Iht Iu*<I dreamed that ab*.nit hearing the good 
I'cople sing *(d«»ry to (io<} in tlw Highest.” But 
he knew that he had not, for when (irandfather 
Irtl him into the living rmnn, {irandtnothcr ami 
a lot of children were there and they were 
singing >«► Ix-antifully. lie joined them and 
wlx*u tiu*y luid fini.shcd. he said, ‘T can really 
enjoy mv U®istnuis miw that I have soeneonv 
to share it with.’*

.Aiid the children saul, “^*on can enjoy your 
Christmas! We wouldn't have any if it were 
not for you,*'

After the gifts ha<l been operwi. Rudflic told 
tliem.aliont hi.n dream and how happy he was 
that he knew abrnit Jesus and had acccpte<i him.

GraiKlnMher slippcrl out to the kitchen to 
see about some breakfast. With sparkling eyes 
and his mouth spread in a wide grin, Buddie 
follow^ her and he said, !*Gramlmothcr, today

>

\v '
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-fliY poem-
CHKISTMAS

What i» Lliti»tma4 anyway.
Some »ay it t» a time to be gay;

Some say it is a day to pl.iy,
But 1 don't think it is that way.

Christmas day is a wonderful date.
One otf to cciebratr;

When Mary brought forth a ton.
Which m.vie the wise men come.

The angel* 
jesut,

The one who will take away our tint; 
And He shall lie our Savior,

And save the soult of men.
-Rusif CaTI Cl NNlMOIlAM. 

K. J. Seymour, Tenn.

Sryntour, Tenn., R. 3
|l<-ar Aunt IN>11>

A' I h.i\en't wiiUtti >ou helofr I am wniiiiic vuu 
tu»w. 1 am .1 girl H years of age' and in the eighth
gild
the pMn<d'*»l.
|in»ie>»c«l laiih m 1‘hrist when I was H >r.»r» n 
am a mnnliet of fe*lar lirove ilaplist t'hurcb. I at-

.. 1 am .» girl H years of aifr' and in the eight
olr .•! •ch*ml I it" t*‘ t*n>si«n;t .School. Mr. Slrphtn 

teacher. I am a Christian, 
hen I was 
ove Jlanlis.

leri-1 Sunday sch*»d and II V.P.l'. here. It is a 
I'le-istire to live a tlinstian life. My {fastor't name it 
Rev. Sam Connei I hc-tK- tiod will bless you in y»*ur 
Chrivti.111 work I am atwavs glad to read the Vot.XG 
.Sot rii ji-igr. I riij<»> the stories and |M>rms atwl like 
to read the chiMrrn's Irtters. ( am sending a (•oetB 
that I wrote. 1 h«-i*r >oii can use it on our |u|te.
was glad to see >oiir picture on the N'oi x<i South 
page. 1 have alwa.vs tieen wanting to sec >mi. You 
pickoi a g«MKl wor<l f«r this week. 1 am glad that we 
(i.i'c a word on oiir page for each week.

\otirs truly, ^

Ki av t sir IT \M*ioitsM.

<r/a<f v.oi a*t ,no'Vin^* ->Mr Tt'oed ifnJii'r ciicii xvrZ, 
kuby. jMd thank V. a for a no* UUtr. T,>i* lem

Are Your Keel Beautiful.’
' Ifow laautifnl the moiinlaiii are the feet of

him that bnngeth gisal tidings that puMisheth l>eacci 
that (irmgeth a<H>J thmas that saltation, that
satth until /u>n, fti\ rrtijtftfh" I hy H«>rJ ts a
iamf until my frtt anj a liaht h*/** mv rath.”

Idols, they have hands but they handle not. feet have 
they but they walk m>t. \Vr hesitate to call attention 
to our fret as there are a vety *mall numlwr of beau
tiful f«tl physically, but are we conscious of the value 
of our feet* I>n| you ever thank to«l for your feet? 
What can we do with'mt the um* of someone'* feet? 
Are the ateps you make Ijcautiful liecause thou ha*l 
wholly followcl the la.rd Thy <h«1? We *ing “How^ 
be.'iiififur^tiv walk in the steps of the Savurur^ 
“Footprints «.t jesus that make the pathway gl*rw. 
I.«t us ffmemlMT the ones lirltitid u» and remove any 
r-bsfaclo that will make it easier f»*r them to follow 
our fhiisl.

“Wh.it i« man* Thou mo*lrs| him to have dominion 
«ner the wt-rk* of I'hy hands; Thou hast out all lliinp' 
uruler his fref.'* Oh! You may *ay, “Wc have carj 
and tr.lins. ’ but lest wr forget, it takes the feet of 
s«.meofir to gtinie us whi fever we go. Artists, te.rfhe^ 
siiilirers. rioclors. Lawyer*, «lenlis|», nurse*, preacher* and 

■ m'Ssiotl »ne> d«T»end more and more upon the nse o* 
their feet Think f«u a moment of the feet in the 
home, the feet «»i tliose wh«» arc fesjHinsible for t^ 
making of the home. It would not Isr the *ame with
out famtliar footstep*. It is sweet It* bear the patlcf 
of little fret.

psalm-: '7 nur atad uhrn said unto uv. Ut
g.f tfii i«/<* thr Htiu.u- of the l.ord. if nr feet shall 
tvithin tky uates. (f Jerumlem. tl tit Jlum m>t ./«aee» 
my feet fwom falUno that 1 m*iy ualh before U >l 
the Ui/ht of the lniyn,r

•My ton, walk imt thou in the way 
sinner*, refrain thy feet from their j>alh; ft^ their icei

Frovcrl**;
*. refrain tny leri from incir •«
I evil, and make haste to *hcd bltMMl.

J„u. «a.h«l Ibc <li!wipl,« r.ft.
washeii with tears. Mary sat at the (ttt of.J'*'**!
(WouMn’’t 
as M 
using

ouMnT It be a nrivilege to sit at the f«t of 
Marv did?) Vve can follow in Hi* footsteps by 
ig His Word and accepting Him a* our havn-uf.

.Ma«ikk I>AMiet-

of Christmas?' ;,fl

BaTTIST and RB«JCT0|g

''iii ■ :UVy;
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Baptist Student Union anS Baptist Training Union Departments pray 
that Peace may come into our hearts .and throughout the world. This 
is our prayer: ~

D-ear Lord:
E-arnestly I pray,
C-ome into my heart afresh:
E-xalt my too-low-fixed spiritual aims;
M-iniraiz£_me: help jne, magnify Thee;
B-ring new visions of service needed:
E-nergize me to achieve: help me from 

being lazy;
R-eign in my heart as Christ of my life'

Henry C. Rogers, Director 

Roxie Jacobs, Jr.-Int. Ur.

Ruby Ballard, Office SecretaryM^
N\

■ Baptist and Reh ecto«

.'ii.



.WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNIO
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. 0. CREASMAN. Hvinltaga 
PrulAut

MISS MARGARET BRUCE. NohvHU 
Youno Paoolfi SacraUry

north. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MART NORTHINGTON. Nathallla 

£x»cutiv« Stcr«Ufr-TrMmr«r
MRS. DOUGLAS GINN. Nuhvillt 

Olfic* SecrtUrr

5peed.~ message
^ AROUND ... WORLD I

The Triumph of Christina:.
/‘V C-XMFRON AM> Kl.V.'HV

Can we say, ‘*Mt*rry Chri\lnia>,‘‘ 
When all aromul itV niLiht:

When war sprcaids dealh .nid M-rmw; 
And wr<mj5 o'crcomes Uic right

Is love the greatest jXAver?
Or IS it hate and greed?

If we speak now of Chri>tm.i>. 
Will anyone give heed?

.“Ah, yes!” comes back faitliN answer: 
The hearts of men still cry 

For that one Owisolation 
To cheer them ere they die.

Then still sound forth the Message 
The angel heralds sang:

That o*er the hills of David 
In peals of rapture rang.

Jhc f^es of love wjji who 
“^“Abovc the cannon’s din.
a^nd weary hearts will welcome 

A Saviour from their sin.

A thousand tribes arc wailing.
Who never yet have heard 

The blessed Christmas story;
So give them all Goal’s Word.

T!icn from the lowly manger. 
Shall rise a mighty Throne: 

The Babe become earth's ruler: 
And men serve Go<l al<*iK*.

hjving Christmas Greetings 
to all members of W j\l.U. organiza

tions in Tennessee.
Maky Northington M> 

Makcaiet Bki-cf. 
Douglas J. Ginn

THURsnAY, Decba(ber 19, 1940
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i*s££i:

Attention:
Young People's Leaders and Third 

Vice-Presidents
1 111- Old N ear is almost Roiic, the Xew Year 

is ‘'just afomid tlic coriu-r." Read the follow- 
in« s|ilemlid article by Miss Juliette Mather. 
Yoiimj I’eople's Secretary of the South, and 
liesin YOW to plan your work for 1941 by 
orderim; the necessary "tools" for your work.

chairman tliat she plan classes in thi.s book 
early in 1941. Order all biKiks from State 
Baptist Bookstore. 161 F.ighth .Avenue. Xorth, 
•Vashvillc.

The youns ik-ojiV-'s director should meet with 
all the counselors of her church for a study 
of "Telling A'ou How" and for a confcreiKC 
in which plans for the work will be discussed. 
As young geopic’s director do you have the 
leaflet "P’s and Q’s for W.M.U. Young People’s 
Director?” It is free from state W.M.U. head
quarters to all young people's directors and has 
careful outlines of. their respective duties.

Manuals for all except the Sunbeams should 
be in the hands of the members so that they 
may learn the ideals, the plans, their duties as 
oflicers ami committee chairmen or members, 
so that they will have a seti^ of belonging 
and an understanding of the purpose and scope 
of their organization. The Woman's Mission
ary Society may present these manuals or each 
mertiber may be asked for the ten cents a copy 
but in one way or another let the junior and 
Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary and Royal Am
bassador members and the 'Young Woman's 
Auxiliary members have their own manuals 
and study them as 1941 begins.

Now is the time to encourage mothers to

subscribe to IVarid Comrades and The Wmdow 
of Y.W.A. for those in their own home. The 
more copies of these excellent magazines read 
by your members the more enthusiastic they 
will be for missions. To offset the literature 
of false propaganda and hate abroad in oar 
land, have these attractive magazines on the 
library tabic in every Baptist home. At the 
beginning of the year send in a list of sub
scriptions. The new "World Comades aub" 
will add zest for the readers of that magazine: 
see about it in Uecember 1940 and January 
194! numbers of World Comrades.

Secure Standard of Excellence wall charts to 
remind of all the plans of missionary activity. 
For prices, etc., see pages 86, 89 of 1941 W.M. 
U. Year Book.

I’raycrfully, thoughtfully, studiously — begin 
the New A’ear'rightl

BFGIWIN'G THE NEW YE.-AR RIGHT 
As we greet each other with "Happy New 

\ear" we cannot b- mmiindinl of ilie awful 
suffering in the world. How can we dare say 
"Happy New Ye,-ir” unless by GwI's grace wc 
.-ire ilfiing onr ntr’inst that future new years 
will If.- luippy for all the world's weary people? 
Work with J-0!U|'4 ix-oplc in missionar)- edii- 
I'.-ition ore.-uiiz.ation.s is an effective means .if 
helping the future. FNcry young people's di
rector .and every cninselor and Ic.uler w ill, east 
atmut energetir.ally to tna'se 1941 a happy New- 
A ear through such lascinatiiigly excellent tos- 
teriitg aial leadershiji that coming years m.ay 
nol Ik- dark witli destruction and death.

theck up on yi«ir supplies. There is no need 
for trying to work without tcs-Is with which 
to work. Have you the tnamtal for the orgaii- 
iration you arc leading? Tltis is sent free to 
any eoim.-elor by sl.ate W.M.U. Iie.atliiii irters on 
request ffave you a supply of the promotional 
leaflets which will hel|i uninterestcil mothers 
know what the organization will do for her 
child? These arc also ready for you to ask 
for from the stale W.M.U. he.adquarters. stat
ing niimher needetl ami organization for w-hich 
requested. If you are a Girls' .Auxiliary or 
Royal .Ambassador counselor you have the help 
of the GuitU esi-.c:a!lv for you. price cents 
from W..Vf.U. Literature Deictetnv.nt. till 
Coiner Bldg., BirmingE-.m, Ala. Any counselor 
will he helped by careful reading of "Telling 
Volt How" (J.'c) and "The Way of -Missionary 
Education" fSOc) and can secure more foster
ing interest from the W.M.S. if all the women 
study "The Way of Missionary Education." one 
of the required Ixoks on W.M.S. Certificate

Church..dSundai| School 
Myi^^Furnifure

SOUTHERN DESK CO., HICKORY. H. C.

Lexington, Tennessee Advertisers
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IN IUeMORIAM
The ftrrt 10> «ort» printed free. All otiier »onU 1 cent 
each. Obltu*r>' PMolntiena «me an ui.:nune*. Other 
rrsolutio&s 1 ecoft Mch for all -i-orda. I'm as* send 
tnone^ with each.

HARkKM.
lir. James C. Hurrcll, |>hanuaci>t. <lk‘«l at h\> 

hoine.“2540 Harvard Avenue. Meinplus, Tenn., 
at P.M., November 18. l‘>40. He was
fifty years of age and had been a faitbiu! mem
ber of the Merttm .\venuc liapttsl t hiireh <>i 
Memphis since he was sixteen. He wa> mih 
of the most bcloveci characters in the Merton 
Avenue and Broad Street section of the city 
Naturally sympathetic with the trouble> of 
others, his own victory over ci»n>tant Mit'ferin« 
had made him sought after hy all clashes of 
petjple for advice and consolation. For more 
than twenty-five years he liad l>een a victim 
of iifvere arthritic rheuniali>m. He sutTerotl 
intensely most of the lime but never uttered a 
word of complaint about himself, while alway> 
solicitous about the welfare of «»thers. For a 
number of years his condition has l»een such 
as to render him almost helpless in the eves 
of >ome people. However his -trong will. hi> 
faith in God and his st,ea<lfast resolution to live 
a full and useful life kept him daily at hi> 
dnig store where his cheerful sntile am! hearty 
greeting were bright ex|tericnce^ t»» all who 
came in.

His mother. Mrs. Florence t'anada M^arrel!. 
is the daughter of the Rev. John H. ianatla. 
Baptist minister in this stale during the Civil 
War and subsequently until hi> death in ISS't.

Brother Harrell had l»etn as><»ciatv‘il in tin 
drug business with his brother-in-law. Mr. Jo.- 
S. Hicks, since 1907. These two business i>art- 
ners had the highest regar«l ami |H.T>*»nal friend
ship f(jr each other. Mr. Harrell had '*ervetl 
as magistrate in thi.s section of Menq»hi> vcv 
era! yeafs ago ami was still affectionatelv callet) 
“Squire'* by his many friemis.

1*he S<tuire‘s cheery voice i> still in P.r<«ad 
Street Pxlay but one thinks of the many cheerv 
grvx-thigs he is e.xchanging on the streets of 
gold. We'll hear him there again ^ime <!:it : 
liut f«»r now we say,

■'Heilo, Squire, ami goodbye f»»r a little while. 
You ran rest now, free fnnn {gtin. .\m! we 
■<novv the angels arc happier since y'»u came. ’ 

M.vkk

HCRDU*:

BKXiRAPHY OF REV. J. S. THOMPSON 
By his son, Rov L, THOMrsoN. Tcnn.

Rev. J. S- Thompson was born in .Allen 
County. KentiKky. August 29, 1857. He died 
in Sumner County. Tennessee May 30. 1940. 
He was the eldest of four khis c»f Killebrey and 
Elizabeth Thompson.

Having spent the early part of his life within 
pioneer surrotmdings. his access to an education 
was somewhat limited. However, lie had sev-. 
era! degrees in splitting rails, cleaning land, and 
cutting ipilwr. It might be well >akl of him 
that h^-as a selfmade man. ■

The energy he exerted in ac(}uiring an edu' 
cation was actuated by a burning desire to know 
that which was tankoown to him.

Pace 18

.\iur tMiniplfCng his grammar ■“cluxd rdiKa 
tinn Ik tinislhxl his college edm’athm at vvliat 
vva> km»vvn a> th/ old Franklin Frank
lin. Ky.

But that wa> »inl> llu Ugiiming. lor llic long 
vearN that lay iK'fore him wm- full of stmlv 
and hard w<>rk. He was ci»mene<i at the age 
of IS in 1875 ami joined the New Middle Fork 
Bapti?>t t hnreh. of vvhielt he vva^ an active 
ineinlH-r On I >ecemlKT 31. 187o, he was mar
ried to Mi>s Sigarnia l)«Klson. I'o ihU union 
were U»rn 12 children. >ix girl> aiul six hoy>.

which all arc living except llu* firs! U»ra 
lx»y. M> nmtluT died June 7. !‘H>7 He vva- 
;igain marrie<l to .Mrs. Ida White on Ocudxr 
15. I'MI. Slu- died August <1. 1934.

My lather was or«laine«l i«»^t)H* full gosjK-f 
ministry .March 27. 1885. and from the ver> 
fH*ginning he buriusl the bridges iK-hind him, 
ami it max well In- sai<i that lu was .i Baptts* 
without a|H»logy, -—^

In the course of his long ministerial vv»»rk 
Ik- serveil 17 different chnrcltes. one chntch 27 
years, all of which were hnratitl in snutlH-ri 
Kentucky am! northern Tennessee. It never 
got t«M> ci»ld nor till- distance to«> far for him 
tr» go when the call came for him to serve his 
IKsiple. His love for his ielli»wman and lost 
s«hjIs h-ii him to go without numey or price. 
Many times oii his return from his appointments

over rmigh icy nads have i seen icc freeze on 
his frosty beard. His material compensation 
for his services were small, but the spiritual 
blessings he receiveil were large indeerl.

He never |H»ed as a writer, but contrilnited 
numerous articles to religious j>a|K.Ts.

I vvice iit liis ministry he was calletl on to 
defend "Baptist I >oi lrine" and Iiis ivople in 
4»ral delMles: this he did to the iKrfect satisfac
tion of Ins iH'opIe, ami all concerned. Hnt he 
was wtll prepared for the op|M>si!ion. All his 
scriptural arguments were well arranged. They 
are all now in my |K>ssession. and I prize them 
very highly. They constitute a storehouse of 
ittformation. .All in all he preached 50 years.

He now sleeps in the iK’autiful cemetery at 
I’ortlaiuk Tennessee with Mother and other 
dear ones awaiting the call of .ill the rcdenicd 
of ;.1I the earth. Then mortal shall put ihi im- 
in..:talit\. I'hts will he the final redemption of 
the IhhIv -the tK-riection of salvation.

B«.tk
Elief

STANBAC,*.
pocs not uavc you upset

.■>un<ia>\ iJctoher 2d, at P.Tm>eaC‘ u .\r 
thur L. ifurdie passed away at his luane m 
Conicrvilie. He leaves his wile and three 
children. Hayes. Mrs. fiaylor B.tssIct, and 
Kwing I>c€. For d| years he lived on this 
earth then answered the call we all must an
swer.

An active worker in the CollitTville Church, 
we will miss him but his works follow,on.

H. J. Rl 'iHINO.

Write for THE TREAS- 9 
VRE CHEST free gift ro«- 

•log tisting kundred$ of fkiM.

GEO. W. TRUETT: A Biography
Po9chaton W, /•

Just released at a new low price! A complete new 
edition in gold stamped cloth binding with attrac
tive jacket in colors. Plan to give several during 
this Christmas 5«c*ii9nn. $1 00.

^CHRISTMAS’’ \ olume X Edited by R, £, ftaugun 
CHRISTMAS has become the traditional gift of the 
sea:von. Stories, art reproductions suitable for fram
ing, poetry’, photographs, carols and legends are all

Gift edition, $1.00.

DAILY D£\ OTION Edited by W, B, Crumpton 
A favorite Christmas gift through the years. Scrip
ture lesson, meditation, prayer, and song for each 
day. Nicely bound in cloth, only one inch thick. 
The ideal family gift. $1.00.

PURELY PERSONAL yoh» L. Hdi
A gift greatly appreciated by young people. Affords 
splendid daily readings for devotional hours, each 
one being a clear-cut and inspiring gem of thought, 
good for all members of the family. $1.00.

IN HIS STEPS Charltu M. Sheldon
This book, which has Igsen a blcasing to millions of 
readers, is now available in an attractive gift edi
tion at a very low price. Only, $0.50.

BOOK STORE
161 8Hi Ave., N., Nashville. Tenn.

Baptist and Refiecto*



MRS. HATTIE COOK HOI.MES

Tre/evaiit Baptist Church lost one of its most 
consecrated members on December 21, 1940. 
when Mrs. Hattie Cook Holmes [lassed from 
this life to her Hearenly Home.

She was bom in Ohio, March 27, 1870, but 
spent most of her life in Carroll County, 
Tennessee,

She married Mr. Jake Delaitiey when a young 
wom.an; later. Mr. \V. 11. Holmes, both of 
whom preceded her in death. In early life she 
became a Christian and was always true to her 
.Ma-ter’s cause.

She will be sorely misseii in the Woman’s 
Missiimary Society anil in many ways, but it is 
comtorting to know she is now in the laind 
of Promise.

Mrs. .\. J. .\roo,
■Mrs. .\. P. Coi-KMA.N.
Mrs. B. H. Hii.ism.s.n.

MRS. W. H. SHIEUIS

first wife died in 1897. In 1902 he married 
Miss Mattie Snyder, who died in 1920.

Mrs. Cufford Johnson.

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR SMOKE
More than five mUlton dollars worth of 
church property goes up in smoke each year 
in the United States. If your church snf> 
ficiently protected?

Southern Mutual Church Insurance Co. 
Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. W. H. Shields was born February 17, 
1857. died .\pril 28. 1940. aged 83 years.

.She was the mother of 11 children and reared 
23 grandchildren.

When she was 17 years of age she professed 
religion alone in the mountains while trapping 
for furs. She joined a Missionary Baptist 
Church, died a member of Zion (Tiurch, Polk 
County, Tennessee.

She learned to read the Bible after she was 
grown. I saw her white praising tiod during 
a great revival take the Bible from the pulpit 
and walk the lloor holding it as high as she 
could telling how she believed every word in it 
and what it meant to her. .She was poor in the 
goods of this world but rich in faith.

She was married at 20 years of age Her 
husband died several years ago.

.She was jiaralyzcd 3 (lass Iwfore her death, 
could not speak, but got them to uiKlcrstand that 
she wanted her Bible and with her gi>od hand 
turiK-d to many of her favorite lassagcs and 
pointed uiiward.

1 have known Sister Shields many years. I 
think she was one of the most consecrated 
Christians I ever knew. To all with whom 
she met she showed a bright Christian light.

Ki.m.R H F. P.i RNs.

J. K. JoiiN.soN

A tribute to Mr. James K. Johnson

MINERVA L. RVMKR FEXZKR 
Mirarva I.. Rvmer l'ctzcr was Isirn lime I.

d8b4.”ilSrtVtiiljer’l(l, 194(l.~ She was married 
to tlu- late Harve I-Vtzcr Marcii 3d. 1884.

.She professial faith in C hrist years ago and 
joined Zion Baptist Church oi which .she lived 
a consistent Christian life niitii her death.

She had a paralytic stroke about ten years 
before her death and was an invalid the rest of 
her life, F'or guite a while lieforc 'he passed 
away slie w.as ,rKit able to siwak a word. She 
bore lier alJlictioiis (latietitly.

Her husband iiassctl away s.'iiie'riiiic ago.
■Slie leaves four sons, two d.anghters, and 14 

grandchildren.
•Mter midnight her daughter ran to her and 

found her waving her hand ami trying to shout. 
In a lew minutes she fell asleep in Jesus and 
her redeemed soul left the earthly house and 
well to live with her Savior in the Mansion 
House on High.

I liave known Sister F'etzer since we were 
children. She was a faithful wile, a loving 
mother, a gixid neighbor, ai«l a devout Chris
tian.

She will be greatly missed. May her children 
»mi friends follow her Savior.

It IS sweet to fall asleep in Jesus.
Her friend.

Eu>Ht H. F. Bur-ms.

Dear Dr. Taylor;
1 am writing you in regard to my father-in- 

law. Mr. James Kenneth Johnson, lietter known 
in Bradley County as J. K. Johnson, who died 
July 17, 1940. at his hmne in the Eureka com
munity after a nine days illness from a stroke 
of paralysis, at the age of 81 years. thri*e months 
and three (lavs.

He was biwii April 14. 18.s9 in Bradley 
C'omity and, as he always expresseil it. ffc uhjj 
horn iii/iim oil his rightmith hirlhilny in his 
mother’s home in the Birchwood community 
unik-r the influence of Rev. Xatc Howard.

Mr. Johnson delighted in telling his Oiristian 
ex|x‘riciicc, how real it was to him. He never 
doubted his spiritual birth, and 1 feel sure he 
is truly ".\sletji in Jesus" as the epitaph on his 
marker says. Me was one of the stroiigesi 
Baptists I have ever known, a iiiighly defender 
of "The faith otice for all delivered to the 
Saints." a firm tieliever in church discipline. 
He was irei|uciilly misundcrstiRKl on account 
of his strong convictions, hut he never wavered 
in his faith and hofie in Jesus.

His funeral w.as conducted in the Candies 
C'reek I’.iptisl CTiurch. of which he was a mciii- 
Iht, by a former jiastor. Rev. Will Shamhlin. 
assisted by F, S. Gregg. The building (lid not 
liegiii to accoiiimiKlaic the large crowd present.

Mr. Johnson was the "\ ill.age Blacksmith." 
in the Eiirck.a comimmlly fur 47 years, his 

Birclivvo*fatlici* lieniivi i'blacksmith al iiircmviMsi. aiel 
his son ClilToril Johnson liny htishaiidi h.is 
been ill the. S.II1IC business, in Char’eston. T'eiiii. 
24 years together with our sou. R. C.. Jr. He 
was ahso a farim-r and deacon in the church for 
many years.

.Mr. Johnson was twice married, first to Miss 
lelizalieth .8lilpley. To this niiioii were .born 
four children, three oi whom survive, Mrs. 
Wyley Mowery, 5frs. .'siclla Ross and iTiflord 
Joiin.son. one daughter. Mrs. W. K. Dillard, pre
ceded liim in death eight years ago. There are 
also eight grandchildren who survive him. His

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commerce 
Tdephooe 6-33«7

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Thi rsday, December 19, tSMO

“I HAVE A

HOLMiUI BIBLE'
Tb»r»*t a fMUag of prid« ia o Bibla 
mad* by HoUsaa. For tour goaoro* 
doBa this Pbiladolphio pablisbor boa 
booa priatiag aad biadiag Bibloo. 
outboruod vorsioa. Tboro ia ostra 

' long lUa ia Iba apocially taaaod'' 
loatbar aad Holmaa-iormula glua aad 
aiaiag. Dictiaaory aad apacial balpa. 
Owa a Halmoa. giva o Holmaa Bibla 
wbaa aaxl you buy o birthday m- 
Special gift. Lorga Toriaty oi aisaa. 
At your baakaaUar. A. I. Hoimoa Co.« 
1224 Arch Straat. FbUadaIpbia. P«u

HcCowot-Hercer Press
Jocksoa, TennessM

Offers a complete Printing, Binding
ers andand Mailing Service to Publishers 

Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-flve 
years’ experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

♦
Inquiries Solicited

PREVENTS 
COTTON RUST 
AND REDUCES 
WILT

Writ* UR for FREE, 
litaiatura on fartU' 
laIngTOtJR oopis.~

Amaricaa Fataak iMdIvla, faM. 1
^ IHVOTKEKT VUtLDmO WJkSHSM9TOM.DC

SOLfTKiSM orr::t mobtcaci GUAPftMttl KDO. ATUkMTA OA.

Dtpt.4, Bnticr, iBdiRM
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Report of Committee on Nominations
TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION. JOHNSON CITY. TENNESSEE. 1940

TRL'STEES BAPTIST FOUNDATION 
Three Years

D. A. Elus Juiis- A. Herr T. K. Ha.miy
Two Y'ears

.Andrew Tanner M.v.vtv Jarman H. B. Cross
One Y'c.ar

John L. Hii.l Niwm vx ^MlTll R. J. B.xteman

R. R. Denny 
J. R. Chiles 
Ir.a Dance 
J. G. Hl'eues 
W. C. SMEDLEY 
U. H. WaLETT

I H. Anderson 
D. C Sparks 
\\. R. Rli.ELL 
C. W. Pope 
Sam P. Whste 
T G, Davis

C, B. Cabbage 
O. D. hLKMixr. 
John- A. Ht ff 
A. F. Mahan 
N. V. Lnderwoqo 
J. B. Tali-ynt

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Three Y ears 

\V. K. D.vvis 
Harry McNeely 
O. E. Bryan
F. N. Smith
C. H. Warren •
R. Kelly U hitk 

Two Y'ears 
H. B. Cross 
E S. Futon 
J. R. Kyear

b. bEDBEKRY 
-A. E. I ODD
G. P. BriAYNLoU- 

■ One Tear
.Norris Gilliam 
i.. T. HoCSEiiOLDiK 
O. F. HrcKADA 
C. W. Peeler 
\S'. F. ^■ou,L!, 
Harold biEiTiENS

C. E. Altrkv .
R. E, Gi v
H. C. bANDERS 
C. O. Sl.MPS.lN 
.A. .M. \ OLLMER 
Leslie Gilbert

K. K. Bennett 
1). A. Elus 
K. C,. EK 
Vw I \\ IJXAND
H. H. Sr M»;uirKa: 
S K. \V«A i*soN

R. J. Batimvn 
\\ \\ .\RM.\r}!
Will 1'
H. 1. IE: .
I. L. Ramsey 
Ira C. c'ou:

I'. B. Leatherman............ .........................................................
I. J. Y’an N'kss............................................ lYiu/i.-tH,
IvcsT.UE Wh.liams............................................................................. Slu-lhn-illt
John. Harto.n..........................................................................................TuUahoma
Roy Byrn ..............................................................................  Murfreesboro
J. B. Buck........................  Murfreesboro

Two Y'ears
H. B. .Alexander................................................................................... Wishulle
.Norris Gilliam..................................................................................... SfringfieU
C. R. Bykn................ Murfreesboro
Mrs. R. L. H.vrris........................................................................ ..... .K»ox- \Ue
Dl-dley F'letch'fr............................................................................Murfreesboro
E. N.-Smith........................................................................................... Uark>-.-,lt,
.A. L. Todd......................................................................................... Murfreesboro
W. C. Cre.vs.man..................................................................................... l-r,r,lkUu
J.A.MLS Ridley.................................................................................... Murfreesboro

S. C. G.arri.-on......................
L- •''•TON'........................
John L. Hh.i.........................

"YiR-. I. E. l.vMBDiN............
1. S St:Dl-FKKY 
W, F. IV.ULLL.

Three Y'ears
............. \oshx,lle
............X.ishville
..............Wishz'tlle
. . . Wislreille

. . .U’l-' eeb’oro
Xoshi-ilU

J. J Hill 
Y\ ILLIAM CjVI-TON

Charles Bond 
M.axey Jarman

L A. Stephens 
Will Cheek

BOARD OF .MANAGERS 
TENNE.SSEE BAPTIST OKPH.YNS' HOME 

Tiiree Y'ears 
H. ih .YlKX-VNDER
A. G. Kuix-o 
John I.. Hill 

Two Y'ears 
(■CARD Green 
C. E. W.U IORD 
E F. Brown 

One Year 
B. Cross 
L. Smith

L. .b. .blieoRR',
1. J, \ AN .Nl-.,

W, F. PoWEU. 
R. F^ Gcy

H.
H.
R, W. Selm.vn

C. H. Corn 
Sterling F'ort

I

TRUSTEES CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE 
One Y'car

T, R, Banov.............................................................................................Kintisoor*
H. D. Blanc.............................................................................................knojrjiUe
John U Dodge...........................................   Clezel.mJ
J. D. Hale..........................................................................................Jefferson C'ilv
J. D. Hamilton.................................................................................. Cliurek 11:11
C. W. Henderson............................................... Knoxzilte
J. T. Henderson....................................................................................Aiiorj /.*.-
L T. Hocseholder.................................... ......................................... l.,-oislmr i
C. VY. Pope........................................................................................ Jefferson Cite

H. Sharp...............................................................................................Ardmore
. B. Stokely.........................................................................................Xcu’bort

R. Kelly White........................................................................ X.ish:-iIU
,V .P. Brotmetrs....................................................................................... Xiuhville
i\ F Ru.'iakdsoV................................................  Columbus

TRUSTEES UNION UNIVERSITY 
(Il’.e Y'car

I L. CiiiS'K !■- L. 1< vMsrv
I) Ku.is R. G. 1.IJ-;

F.. A. Harrold 1 B. TioRiTr
l i C. Warren G. T. Webb

W . \V. Jones A. V, I'Anon

Two Y'ears
FiLFtuooD Bail I <>. Simi-son

S R \\ . , I SON F'rkd Wi st
K. E. Gcy W. . MrGiNSis

M. J. Hcey / W. b Hall
H. C. Sanders H. H. Sn.MiiRH«.i

TIaee Y'ears
F.I GENE Wood W 'G'. Rodi.nso.n

James L. Sullivan R J Bateman
J I ARE McCoy .\ M. \oiimir

Norris CiIixiam \’. H.' Boston
C. E. Autrky H. H. W.mj'ROP

TRUSTEES H.ARRISON-CHILHOWEE BAPTIST ACADEMY 
One Y ear

P». C. Or-i.E .. ■, Kn, rztlle
L'iiarles S. Hasson ............ ............... ^ .............. , . Kno.r-.olle
C. A. Massey.............................................................. Mnrv-.-ille
J. \. Hviiis.x..........................  Xnoxfdle
George I). Roi»:rts............................ ................................................... Mor\:slU

Two Years

C. .A. Kvker.................................................. .......................... ___Sexsen tlU
C: I'. Self...................................................................................... .SVvmimr
Will A. .McTjxr................................................................................... Mornille
Calvin I.. Ham.mock............ ....................................... -. . . , \.. .Maryi-ille

N Three Y’ears
Bfn P. Clark..........'............................................................................... Seymour
H. L. Smith.................................................................................................Clmiou
G. A. Atciilev..................................................................  Knosznllt
Frank YY. McSpadden ........................... Knonnlle
C. W. Poi-E.v.......................................... ...................................... Jefferson City

TRUSTEES BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL-
A. C. B<R)XE John W. McCai.i.

Clife Davis A. E. Jennings
Gkc*ge \V. Fisher E. P. Vieu

H. P. Hurt Eugene VVoor

TIME, PLACE PREACHER.'1941 CONVENTION
Plao;

Referred to the Executive Board.
Time

Tuesday.. November IL, 1941. 1:30 P. M. ihrough Thursday eAemn*. 
November l.C 1041.

R. W. Sklman.................................................. ........................................Preaeker
D. C. Sparks.............................................. ............................................/ff/.-alr-

P E, Ramsey 
I?- ^fARKs 
C \V. Pope 
C. H. Warren 
Norris Gilliam

i . - - Ira C. Cole
Ira Dance, Chairman
Commillee on Xommalions

BAPTlSr AND REFLEfTO#.

"Two Years
F. F. Brown.............................................................................................Knvjezille
V' ^  Jefferson City

Coulter.......... ........................................,...........................Knox-.nlle

J. N. Exxis.................................................................................................6Vv»W(>«r
9* 9- Fi-EiiiNC..................    Sforrutou-n
B. F. CoLUNS.........................  CfMttanoifa
I<AMSF.V PoCLA»>. .................  Knuxvilli'

.................................................     Johnson City
Frank W. Wood...............  KnoretUe
A. R. Swann. Jr.....................................................................rX:... Uandridge

' ■ ......Thi^-yiSi- ■
Herbert Acuff. M. D...........................  Knoxz-ille
J. H. ANwaisoN...................   KnonnUe
} B. Brown.......................................  Ertan
X' . V;''^...............................    .Jiarriman
?• i*        KnoiznlleA. F. Mahan...........................................................   Pountam City
Ben A. Morton...........................    Knn.nnUe
Charles S. Stephens.......... ................  Morrisloz,m
T. J. Staftord.......................     Seinrnillr
& Wu^N....;...............   Athens

TRUSTEES TENNESSEE COLLEGE 
One Year

Ro«*t G«ms. .................. .......... ................. ............................Murfreesboro
S. S. Cox......................................     Murfreesboro
Mrs. WniiAM McMcnr...... .............................................. NashvitU
Page 20
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD BALI and THE EDITOB

1

l>y l'l.KKTU(«KI n.M.I.

M. M. I'uliiKT, Oiler |ia>Inr at Calvary Oiiircli. 
J.icksoii. now lastor at .\liiiiic. Texas, was 
latrly assisted in a revival liy A. T. Willis ot 
the .Southwestern Seiiiinary. Tiaiisville, Ky. 
Tlwre were Id .additions by luptisiii. 4 hy letter 
and statement.

I he revival recently held with the 10th Ave
nue Oiurcli, Taiiiixi, Kla.. W. H. Kdwards. 
Iiaslor. resulted in additimis. H. A. Turner 
"f Diinia.'c. Ark., did the preaching.

The >ij^kcrs Kfniinler's Day. January 11. 
at the ?'oiitherii Seminary, laniisville. Ky.. will 
he I). M. Ramsey, of (ireenville. S. and 
W W. ilamilton. President of I!a|>list Ilible 
Institute, and President of the .Southern l!a|ilist 
Convention. I>r. Ramsey will s|x-ak on "The 
l ife and Work of ftovee and liroadus" and 
Ur. Hamilton's subject will tie 'The Pacnltv 
of My Day."

I he Centennial of the <-'irst Church. Holly 
SpriiiBs. Miss., was observed on a recent -Sun
day hy mt memhers ami friends. Kdward L. 
I!,\rd iiresided.

1-nneral services for Warren Furman Yar- 
hroiiKh were conducted at Pickens, .Miss.. Nov. 

•11 Rolaml (J. [.eavell of Atlanta, C.a., dc- 
livereil the main atldress.

and church polity he unitetl with the Baptist 
church at St. Albans. W. Va.. wid was ordained 
to the full work of the Chjspel ministry by a 
Baptist couiicil. He has Baptist baptism and 
Baptist ordination, and I have gone over our 
doctrines of a New Testament church, baptism, 
l-ord’s Supjxir, and others of our cardinal teach
ings, ami I find him safe and sound. He is 34 
.years of age, is married and has one baby, and 
has three years of college work. He is a tire
less W'orker, a fluent sjieaker and a consecrated 
C^stian gentleman. I trust one of our churches 
will call him as pastor, and thus show our ap
preciation ill his coming to us, as well as glorify 
our Lord.—A. N. .Moaai.s, Pastor l irst Guym- 
doll,- Haf'lisI Church, Huntingdon, ll'. I’o.

I he First Church. Craml Prairie. Texas, has 
calleil Homer Bridges and he liegan his work 

^OctiTier 17. Hr is originally from Cam- (iirad- 
< dean. M...

Founder's Day will lie observed at the South
ern Baptist Hospital. New Orleans, Tuesday, 
Jan. 31. The sixraker will be F. .\1. McConnell.’

Freil Stumpp, who for several months has 
^heen Kdtwatioiial Directtir of the First Church, 

r' Clovis, New Mexico, has accepttsi ihc iiastorate 
of the First ( hnrcit. Tishomingo. Okla.

■\. D. Muse, of Mempliis, has recently held 
two successful revivals, one at Burnside, Kv.. 
ami the other at Monticello. Ky. His first 
meeting after Christmas will be in Bogalusa, 
la.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and ,4cccftfd

J. R. Webb, First Baptist tliurch. Wortham, 
Texa,s. a------

James H. Dickinson. Mexican Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas, o-—— '

Colvin L. Hammock, First Baptist Church,
Maryville, Tenn. ____

Wilbur J. McDaniel. .Avondale Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, Terai.

Itic clnirch at Walnut (irute. Miss., lias Basfor t>f Oak Cirove Church, rejoices that the
..^r^vork is " ' * ■ ' ■ ‘ailed R. B. (iunter. anti he has accegited to Ik- 

X ein work Jantury I.

Fr^ Hurt, of Jackson, who recently became 
-»«*-ir tif Oak Cirove Church, rejoic ‘ •'

: is advaiKing on his new field.

l)' Church. Bartlcs-

George Slater,’' Oceanway Baptist Church.
Jack.sonville.yia. —

Shilton Jongs. Mag^lia Heights Baptist

W H. Knight, of .Shreveport. La., lias ac- 
, ceiiteil the |K>sition as Kxeciitivc .Secretary of 

the Kx.vutive Boaril of laniisiana.

Uilliain .\. Sims, a memlier of llie Ivast Point 
Chm-cli. eight jniles northwest of Russellville, 
,\rk.. was ordainetl to the full work of the 

^gosiiel ministry hy a cmncil of ordination at 
the hast Point Cihurch. .Smitlay. Nov. 10.

Methodist Preacher Joins the Baptists 
1 am glad to coiniiKud to the Baptist brother- 

Iii»k1 Rev. David llariK-r. 411 Second St., St. 
.\lhans. W. Va., who recently came to us from 
tin- .Mrthmiists. L'ntil a few months ago he 
was pastor of the Methodist C'hurch at Bar- 
hoursville. W. Va.. but believing he could IK> 
longer supixirt the Methodist doctrines and 
church system. Iw so informeil his Presiding 
FIder. .\fter careful study of our doctrines

Church, FloreiKe. Va.
Resigned

Roy M, Lee. Pirst Baptist Church. Wolfe 
City. Texas, a—-

C. L. Bullard. First Baptist Church. Gretna. 
1-a. t_—..

I. .A. Harrison, Centenary Baptist Church. 
Okialioma City. Okla. »—

Ordained
Truman, Barrow. West Cnioii Cliurch, West 

L'nion, 111.
Carl Brown. Salem Cliurcli, Decatur. 111. *-

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE. DECEMBER 8. 1940

AUuno
Alru»: Calviiry 

First
Apison _
Athens: First 

MissJon 
„C C. C.
|rtstul. Calvary
Bartlett
Butler
Ciryvllle ,
Owpel Hill. Smyrna 
Oultanooga: Avondale 

Brsinerd
Central __
J^am^ain Avenue .Concord ___
Eastdale

mrRWgedal? ■

Sunday , Tralaing Diiisy 181 M
fwSioT- " nifoa tSK ville, Little Cue ___ . —- 71

SL 47 Dyersburg. First...................... 505 14622U 99 ix.ver ____ - 57 373IS l.W Elhabethton: Eastslde ......... 132 101
1(« First ......................................... . 519 215250 93 Immanuel I3I 58

Little Mountain , 122luo .Slam 303 203
137 Southslde ....... 130 41

106 til Watauga 231
l.W 113 F.rwin: Calvary 354 104
172 90 First . 406
75 66 ■ Fountain City; Central 610

.525 166 First .. . 300 I<Jt>
2X7 135 Grand Junction ^ 109 42
310 Goodlettsville. Ulilon Hill 122 78

- 345 102 Hampton .. ...... ........ . 52
224 137 Harriman. Tr-nton Str^ 466 116
245 131 Hermitage. New Hope 111
45» 106 Jarkaun, West Jackson . -. 6»5 230

90 44 Jeff^nM.n City. Buffalo Grove 71 80
300 75 Johnson CUy. Central - - 121

1030 268 Kimcsport. firat . 641 140
647 156 Knoxville; Broadway 98S 290
561 125 First ......................... 1107 173

- . 191 131 Gayland HelghU , 162 82
410 135 Immanuel................................. 351 149
642 228 John Sevier 229 144
249 100 Lincoln Park . 502 196
131 74 Lebanon* 346 113
97 59 I-enolraty: First - 396 134

209 Pleasant Hill ....... ......... - . 187 116

1? 30 Mieni^Skrerov,-.-:: 110
42
72

-368 187 First _______ ______________ ..._ 676
37 Memphis: Bellevue - .........-,,19W 850

im 68 Berrlalr - -................... . „ 96 57
.. 40 m 127

73
97 ColUervllle m <2

......36* - 72 Cord<rva . u 25

FlraL

Union Arentie .

. 205
285
C36
107
99
1S9
141
223
141
390
473
1250
1031
320
239

486
182

110

>S
S'
89
96
60
116
159
133o
330
269
136
66
92
lU
118
56
78
36

Srw TtLtf^wtU. First .
Oak Dale. Plney__
Part«. Flrat . - ------
Rjilelgh. Ardmore
Ramer. Grarel Hill .
Roan Mountain ....
Rockvood. First...
Rutherford ______
Townaend. Bethel
Trenton. Firat____
Union Citr. First

397 
. 981 

201 
116 

. 96
IS

. .75
92

96
122
268
89
40

132
53
72
39
128

Walter HiU. PoveU*a Om|mL_
Watertown, Firat ___ _______ 216
Wincheater, Firat_____ ,______119

^l»sdav,.Decemi«« 19,19“^
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By The Editm
The Fir^t Kaptist Church oi Shclbyvilic re- 

ceutly save a shower to Kev. B. E. l>unii. pastor 
of the church ami Mrs. Dunn. He has Iwn 
pastor at Shelhyville ior five years and eisht 
months ami. tosether with his wife, is greatly 
appreciated by the church and community. There 
were 11 additions to the church during Xovem- 
ber. There were four additions to the church 
on December 8. making a total oi 280 since Bro. 
Dunn-came to Shelbyville.

—B*R-—

For the first time in the c.xperience of the 
pastor, and pntbably in the history oi the First 
Baptist Church. Kingsixirt, J. G. Hughes. pa.stor. 
when the men appointed to solicit subscriptions 
to tlie budget oi S22.815 gathered to go out and 
visit, it was annouiKcd that the budget was al
ready rwire than subscribed through voluntary 
pledges which had come in at the church serv
ices. This is certainly an unusual ex|)eriencc. 

—
On December A Mercer Cniversity's board 

of trustees acted to dc-emphasize imsball. 
abandon big time gridiron competition, reduce

B.vPTt.sT A.ND Rs^ELECTt* has a^isl card 
I>ostmarked .\thens. Tennessee, giving Sun- 
ihy School and Training Cnion attendances, 
hut there is no name signetl and nething 
given definitely to indicate to what ^rch 
the attendaiKc refers. U'*ni srmJiMg m 
.'oiiimumVti/ioMJ. ut/cndiwccr tU'ms
.>/ any tint! /’feure fv surf ta ziow t*e . 
miiiiiVuti.'H aiu! oisv fi/.w/i/jnist •iara.

The First l!ai>tist Church oi I>icks.« recent
ly gave a splendid ixiunding to I’asicc H. 1.. 
Carter and family, who was tjoignated m the 
presentations ’‘the nicest past.w we know." 
.\mong other things. $50 was given the past.e 
and $10 to the daughter, Marjorie, who ts a 
stmlcnt in Cnion University.

On December 9, Rev. Mead M. Bledste of 
tlw Unioti Mission, Mcm|>his, Teim., reatiud 
thj;,J0th milestone in his life. The |x;oiile ui 

*lTie mission gave him nuiiiy love gifts and v.iiie 
money. He also celebrated SO years in the 
ministrv. He itrcached on the subject 'Til i\V 
I FEEI. .\T 70." Rev. E. 1. Cole de<licat,d 
a ixem to him entitletl "Seventy Years Young," 

— '
Pastor K. A. Autrt*y and tlu* First H.ijitist 

Ouircli oi Fulton. Ky.. (laikali*il tlk* hamls«tmc 
building ot the church tlu* hr>l Sunday in 
IkHTcmlu’r. This is the thinl building deduated 
by this church in its h2 years’ history. Anmn;» 
others the itinncr jMstv»rs, C. H. Warren, I.eb- 
anon. T^nn.. ;jml Wo*Klro\v Fuller, oi Corbin. 
Ky., aidH-arctl on the program. <!elivcrinj; ap
propriate scrim nis.

-----B*R—

Ur. F. K. Scarb«»rouKl)Tl^csidenl oi S<»uth- 
wc.sUrn Haptist Seminary. Ft. W«»rtn. an* 
nounces the m‘C«»ik! annual Mitl-wintcr vtmier- 
ence to be hchl in the Seminary. January J7-jl. 
Dr. John K. SainiH*y. prcsiilenl ot Southern

l-utlwr j<K* Thompson ot Watertown, «ho is 
a st:n\oT at Carson-NVwman CoJIccc ami plans 
U) enter llte Southern Baptist S«mnar>‘ **
Fouisvillc, Ky., as m<oii a-s possiNc alter «rad- 
uiitiun. assume lull-tiroc past«>eal duties at

the salary ot the coach to that oi department BaptistC Baptist Theoh»«ical Seminary, Fonisville. an-
heads and curtail athletic scholarships. m^boro begmnms January 1. I . e - Annual I’aMors* Conterence t-. In*

-lu.- /<c«ls w.xdr.™ Medhwk. ac^ed the cMl
In the four years that Dr. Edward Hugh' to Westvuc Baptist Church at MurtreesNro.

Prudent has been pastor of the First Baptist Bro. Thompson has just cUewd a wry success- —
ful pastorate at Taylor’s Chapel Bapzist tTiarch 
iH-ar MurfreesNiro and the f.Udtvalk Kaigist 
Church, the latter church advanemg inen 
(|uarter-time to half-time w.ek. In hmh 
churches there was a markci! advance in all 
phases of the work.

Church. Washington D. C;, more than 8tX) new 
members have been added to the church, bring
ing the present net membership to 1..W2. and the 
church budget has grown fnen $I.s.UiHt to nearly 
$40,UOO.

Bradf' rd Baptist Church has called Vernon 
Sisco, pastor Trezevant Baptist Church, as part- 
time pastor. The church i>aid Sl.OOO on the 
church building tlebt in November. Pastor 
SisCBWkill begin work in January.

-----MR-----

The work oi Pastor J. H. Miller, who went 
rom Puryear to Friendship, is going iorward 

in a fine way. Recently the Puryear church 
adopted some splendid resolmiixis of apprecia
tion for Bro. Miller and his family. The reso
lutions commended his untiring zeal and his en
dearment of himself to the members of the 
church and the community and the devotion of 
his familv, .Yinong the resolutions was the 
following; "THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, that we are deeply appreciative of this 
man of (kd; that as time passes on it will 
bring no less affection for him and his family; 
that it is the earnest desire of all the mem
bers of this church, that the lives oi these may 
continue to exert a tremendous Christian in
fluence for the ongoing and upbuilding of the 
Kingdom of God; that the love of God and 
the jxiwer of the Holy Spirit, through His 
grace, may dwell with them in ail their labors."

Rev. C. C. Ramsey. lormer pastor at Pike- 
ville, has been called to the Agi^ Baptist 
Church and is now on the fieManiJ fhe work 
is going fine. On a recent Sunday, in addition 
to splendid Sunday school and Training Union 
attendances the church was packed to capacity, 
and there were ffmr additimis to the church by 
letter. The .Apison church supports two mis
sions on Sunday afternoons and the church has 
already paid its apportionnient on the associa- 
tkmal mission work for the year 1940-41.

Rutherford Baptist Church recently had the 
largest regular Sunday school attendance in the 
nearly two years of the pastorate of Rev. Mar
vin D. Miller. The Sunday school now has 
two memberships in the Baptist Hundred Thou
sand Oub.

The bulletin of the Fifth .\venoc Bajitist 
Church. Knoxville. Frank \V. W<«d. pastor, 
says: "H’c <irc living m a ckjxoiag uvrld'
Thiniti are haf/'eniny in Ihe reO^emt uvrU! 
To 'le yrefared to serve Christ m this 
teorld tee lausl beef i»/orwed-u-hal is 
hai<feKmti in Ihe reHyitms rrislm. The Baptist 
A XI) REELECTt* tvUI briny into your each
t.-eek neus fresh from the Foreiym Fields. Ihe 
Homeland, and in our Slale.'

-----UR—

E. Maurice Hewlitt. of Memphis, writes that 
he.imf, is emphasizing the B.vptist axo Re- 

lutifeitm ill hLs works yven as other brethren are 
doing or have signified their immlion to do. 
Baitist anb REELEtTi* appreciates the fact that 
more ami more of our pastors and thardies are 
rallying to the sute paper.

— »*«—“

Umltr the leadership oC Pastor J- G. Hughes 
and the First Baptist Church oi Kinsspurt and 
Pastor J. L. Trent and the Calw>- Baptist 
Church at KinKspr«ri and at the ckisc <»t a re
vival cmiducted by Evanirelist Fkiyd Creasy a 
Baptist Church was orgranued at L>mi fiarden. 
Kings(K>rt. There were h8 charter metnhers. 16 
ot theru having come xs camhdates tor baptism. 
Bro. Creasy also secured a clo6 oi fen sidsscrip- 
tions to the B-^ptist axo REnicrc*. Let the 
gftod work go on.

News of Harrison-Chiihowee Baptist 
Academy

Tkl 'I\N Wimps, Ref',trier
This year \vc have the* largest eiirolmcut in 

the history oi the scht»»*l. Wc have more 
siwlying tor the ministry than l>etore.

Our c4»niercncc meets each Momlay evening. 
l.;isl Monday cvcniiur the i»r»»grain was as iol- 
Inws: DevotitMi by Fe«>nard Tompson. A talk 
h\ C'«»nally Kvans, aiul a talk by Farl Tapley. 
Kvans s|x»ke on Marriage and Ta|4ey >i>*»ke on 
1k»w to C4iiiduct a tnner;d. I.e»niard StatTurd, 
president. Bni. Hall. iHir Bible teacher, i^ our 
critic

Sfveral ol our ministerial stuilents have 
cluirch work. Some liiive been calletl this year. 
Karl Tapley has Ixen recently called to Salem 
Baptist Church in C'hilhowee .\ssocialK»n tor 
hall time. It is a very primiising church. He 
is a senior this year. Clarence Sili«eor ha-i also 
been called the Heals Chapel Bapti>l Oiurch 
in Providence .\ss»»ciation in London Coimty. 
it is also a promising fieM to work in.

yVl erry-ChmtnuH 

Hapfty New Year

Tankard Coal Co.

Word has jusi jrazhrd ns that Rrv. D. D. 
SaUerwtiiW. pastor Mallory Heights Baptist 
Church, Memphis, and Miss HrferT’ Elaine 
Baijnn, member of the church and choir, were 
tpifted in marriage in a bcantifni church wed- 

^/'ding on Thanksgiving day. XorendieT 28. Bap
tist AND Reflectoc sends congrasulatioas to 
the happy couple.

190 Hermitage Ave. 
6-2651

Tom Harrison Flowers

W. W. Stockman has given up the pastorate 
Bridges and Theta Baptist churches 

Maury County Association to enter Harri- 
sofi-Chilhowee Baptist Academy at Seymour. 
Boyd LeCroy. missionary in the association, is 
also to enter the Academy.

w.

Ma
tr sofi-O

We have just received word of a gracious 
revival held in November in the Firs* Baptist 
Church of Seviervitle, H. J. Beasley, pastor. 
The preaching was done by Ramsey Pollard, 
pastor. Broadway Baptist Church. Knoxville, 
and the music was directed by Prof. Sterling 
Price of Carton-Newman College. With a total 
of 55 additions. 32 tqr baplisiu md 23 by letter, 
the meeting was one of the best the church has 
had in years. Pastor Beasley writes in splendid 
praise of the two visitaig brelhiai.

2020 West End Ave. 5-1118

Pace 22 Baptist and Reflectos



Thf editor and Mrs. Taylor wish in this 
lH.rMmaI note to send their hearty RrcctinRs 
(.1 all their friends. May the sacred Chrisl- 
ni.is -icason and the New Year bring inulti- 
j>Jie<l joys ti> all of you.

Jjmcs A. Ray is Ordained at Roan Mountain 
' /?y J 'MHS M. Grf.(;<;. Pastor

Snmlay alterno»m, Dccemlx'r 8. the Roan 
Mountain Baptist Church. Roan M<«)ntain. 
Tennessee, ordained to the full work of the 
t.oxjK'l tninistry. Brother James .\. Ray, who 
ha' recently Iktu calletl as i>astor of the Little 
Mountain Baptist Onirch at Hopson. Tenn.

'I'he Presbytery was com|>osed of the foUow- 
inc; Rev. C. W. Malcolm, pastor of Hampt<m 
Baptist Church: Brethren J. Morrell. L..1.. 
Whilehe.'ul. Frank I.acy. deacons of the Little 
Mountain Baptist thurch; Brethren j. M. 
tientry ami firilTin Berry, deacons of C<»bb’s 
(>cek Ftoplist Church. Butler. Tenn.

Dr. .Nf. 1. Hartley was elected as imulcrator. 
and Mi'S Clara .\llcn. regular clerk of the 
church, as clerk.

The questioning *if the candidate was led by 
James M. (iregg. who also preached the ordi- 
nalioji sermon, at the request of Brother Ray.

kev. C. \V. Malcolm deliveted the charge, 
and Mr.. J. M. (ientry led the ordination prayer, 
.atur which the entire presbytery laid their 
hands (*n the candiiiate. The congregation all 
ennu* forward an<l shtxik hamis with Brother 
Ray as -Where He Lc.ads Me I Will Follow” 
was sung. Brother R;iy then Ictl in the cUising 
prayer.

Thi' was the first time in the 51 years of its 
, existence that the R«mn Mountain Church ha.s 

ordaiiKHl a preacher. Brother Ray has l»een 
ojH* of the deacfuis f<»r some time. He is 50 
years old au<l is employed a.s a rural mail car
rier His .iddros is Rr.an Mmmtaiii. Tenn. He 
States that he was cal!e<l to preach when he 

i" years of age. hut did not j|irren<lcr until 
a few months ago. He is a very able speaker 
and his ministry is a promising one. even though 
he did gi^l a late start.

P. I.. Ramsey, Covinfjton; J. B. Tallant. Chat- 
taiuKiga; W, C. .Smedlcy, OiattanooRa: VV. P. 
I.mlcfielrt. Jr„ Adamsville: W. R. RiRell. John
son City; C. \V. Pope. Jefferson City: E. W. 
lidwcll. Bon .Aqua; Roger Smith, Knoxville; 
R. R. Denny. Chattanooga; W. S. Bates, Jr.. 
Decherd; R. F. Mahan, Fountain City: Rov 
.Anderson. Seymour: C. H. Warren. Lebanon; 
H. 1.. Carter, Dicksem; F. Floyd Olive, Hermi- 
Une: .Vorris Gilliam. Springfield; Joe Wells. 
I'ayetteville: F. O. .Sellers. \’ew Orleans, La.; 
K. F. tiny. Jack.son; F. .A. .Antrey. Union City; 
C. D. Tabor, Brotherton; J. T. Warren. Jei- 
Icrsrm City: C. O. Simpson, Trenton: II. H. 
Stembridge. Paris; Sam P. White, Knoxville; 
Boyd t.i-croy. Santa' Fe: Nell Gary Thompsixi. 
Carters Creek; Curtis Fitagcrald, Columbia: 
g.T> Dean. Old Hickory; W. .K. Jordan. Mc
Minnville: R. M. Hastings. McFwcn; J. K 
Hamlin. Ernest Palm. C. C. Branson. Leland 
Fsck, I. T. Jones and Silas Wheat oi (ileasiuj^

TIk' members of the Crichttm Memorial Bap
tist Church at C.'oncord have completed a re- 
decoraliim of their church. The work inclwled 
a refniish of the walls. |>aint for fliwrs and 
W'.siwork. and curtains for baptistry and choir, 
fhe work, costing a|>proximately S.sOO. was 

done under the leadership of .Mr. Rolicrt Bevins, 
church lrca,surcr; -\[r. D. I_ Donovan. Sunday 
sehis.l su|>crintcnilent: Miss Hazel Wallace. 
Training Union Director, and the pastor. Rev. 
Clyde C. Bryan.

The following friends visited the B.mtist AXn 
RmttTog .rffice this week : M. F. Dodd, Shreve
port. Iji.; H. C. Sanders, Sclmer: C. B. Cab
bage, Rutledge; J. G. Hughes. Kingsport; Ira 
D.ance. Etowah; John .A. Huff. Chattanooga;

With the Chi kches; .d/eou—First. Pastor 
.Angel received J additions. Apism — Pastor 
Ramsey received 4 by letter. Challanooga— 
-Avondale. Pastor McDaniel received by letter
3, for tiaptism 1: Central. Pastor M(x>re bap- 
tired 5-. Chamberlain .Avenue. Pastor McClaii- 
ahaii receiicti by letter I. for baptism 1: Con
cord. Pastor Frazier received hy letter 1; East- 
<lale. Pastor Denny received by letter 4; East 
Ridge received for baptism 3; Edgewaxid. Pastor 
Petty received by letter 3, for baptism 2: High
land Park, Pastor DcA ane rcccivetl by letter 4. 
hajitizcd 2; N’orthside. Pastor Selman received 
by letter 3. for haptisin 2: Oak Grove. Pastor 
Doiiahoo received for baptism 4; Red Bank. 
Pastor Pickier received hy letter I; Ridgcdale. 
Pastor Ivey welcomed by letter 3. for baptism 
2. baptized h; Rossville Tabernacle, Pastor Tal
lant received by letter I. for baptism 1: Wixid-• 
land Park. Pastor Williams received by letter

for baptism 6. CInvIand — South. Pastor 
Waters received by letter 1, for baptism 1. 
i'olitmhui—Second, Pastor Black received I by 
letter. Ci'icnn—Pastor Rutledge received 4 by 
letter. Dyt-rsbunj—First, Pastor A'ollmer re
ceived for baptism I. lilhahelhlon—First. Pas
tor Starke received by letter 1. for baptism 2. 
(inodkitnilh—Union Hill. Pastor Robinson re
ceived by letter'1. Johnson City—Unaka -Ave
nue. Pastor Bowers received for baptism I. 
baptized 1. Kiniisporl—First, Pastor Hughes
received by letter 5. for baptism 1. Knoxville— 
Bi;<adw'ay, Pastor Pollard welcometl by letter
4. for baptism t3, statement I; Fifth .-Avenue. 
Pastor Wo<xl receiveil by letter 1, baptized 1: 
John Sevier, Pastor Cross received by letter 
1. for baptism I. Memphis—Bellevue, Pastor 
lare welcomed by letter 10. for baptism 4, bap
tized 1; Central, Pastor Welch received by 
letter 1. for baptism 1; GalTIee. Pastor Cowan 
received by letter 6. for baptism 4; Labelle. 
Pastor Baker received by letter I, for baptism 
1: la:vi—Pastor Muskelley received by state
ment 1: lavngview Heights, Pastor Palmer re
ceived for baptism 3; Mallory Heights. Pastor
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Satterwhitc received by letter 2. for baptism 4; 
Merton Avenue. Pastor Ferges received by 
letter 1. for baptism. I; National Avenue. Pas
tor I.ylcs received by letter 4. for baptism 4: 
Temple, Pastor Boston received by letter 5, for 
baptism 2; Union Avenue. Pastor Hurt re- 
ccivetl by letter 2. Murfreesboro—Westvue,
Pastor Mcillock wcicomcil by letter I. for hai>- 
tism 2. I redeslication. X'asltvUle—Central. Pas
tor Wright haptizni 1: Grace. Pastor Fwtoii 
welcomeil by letter I. for Idpiism I. baptized 1; 
InglcwxHl, Pastor Beck'-tt received by letter 2; 
Seventh, Pastor Barnett received by letter i 
Knleiiih—.Artimore, Pastor Carlton received for ' 
baptism 1. Kochu-ood-Pirst. Pastor I^nard 
baptized 1.

Won't you please consult us about your 
personal insurance?

DR. R; G. OAKLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Carefully fitted and beautifully 
styled glasses.

NEW OFFICE • 
3rd Floor Warner Btdx.

Chas. E. Byron & Co.
Aceney Established IMS 

"Insurance Service That Satisfies"
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stock companies
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Provident Lite & Acc. Ins. Co.
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